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EDITORIAL
O urs Is The Power
Too often we a rc  inclined to  take for ifrantcd the righ ts  and  
privileges which we enjoy as citizens of a free  and dem ocratic 
country. Despite the lessons which tw o w orld w ars have taugh t 
118, we still fondly believe th a t "it can 't happen here." A lthough 
all about us we hear the sound of alien, bestial ideologies gnaw ­
ing a t the roots of Democracy, we insist th a t w hatever m ay take 
place in otl»cr countries of the world OUR individual righ ts 
will rem ain.
We a rc  too prone to look upon governm ent as a  pow er above 
and beyond us—a parcnalistic body w ith the  au thority  and re s­
ponsibility necessary to guide us along the  economic and social 
road of life. We forget OURS is the power—OURS is the  au th o r­
ity w hich governm ents exercise only a t OUR behest! Wo forget 
th a t governm ent consists of OUR representatives voicing OUR 
opinions and acting w ith the authority  w hich W E have delegated.
W hen we stop to consider these facts wo m ust realize th a t 
the power and au thority  which exists in the  Individual—in each 
and every one of us—carries w ith it corresponding duties and 
responsibilities. T he most im portant of these du ties is to exercise 
the franchise—to raise our voices ns free men, ns individuals, in 
the selection of the type of governm ent we will give this p ro­
vince and  this country.
If we fail to acknowledge our responsibility in this con­
nection then all the blood th a t has been spilled, a ll the tears tha t 
have been shed, all th e  dam age th a t has been w rought by the 
crushing years of w ar and the  m artyrdom  of uneasy peace have 
been in vain. L et it not be said tlmt we let freedom  w ither and 
die because we failed to exercise it.
In recent elections about one in  th ree en titled  to vote failed 
to do so. Surely  such a record  cannot be allow ed to  continue. 
We. as good citizens, as m en and women aw are of the du ties as 
well as the  righ ts of citizenship m ust resolve to accept our re s­
ponsibilities' in exercising our franchise.
This is not a partisan appeal but ra th e r an  appeal to our 
patriotism , to our sense of citizenship, so th a t th e re  m ight be 
aw akened an appreciation of the power and au thority  w hich 
resides in  us.
We in  Kelowna during the next few days m ust go to  the 
polls twice. We m ust decide first, the  fu tu re  of our provincial 
■government and then  we m ust express o u r opinion upon the 
fu tu re  governm ent of Canada. We m ust aceept our responsibili­
ties of good citizenship by, in both instances, voting as .our 
judgm ent dictates—biit voting. •
•  WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( By Canailisui Prew )
B. C. Election W ill  Throw Shadow  
O n  Canada’s Pending Federal Vote;
C . C.F. Strength Big Question M ark
OTTAW A_Third and final provincial election will throw
its shadow on Canada’s pendinir fedcnal balloting when 
Cohitnhian.s parade to the i)olls June In. The voting will be full 
of ini|dication for the federal result much more so than either 
Nova .“Beotia’s or Newfoundland’s balloting. , • • .
Hotli the eastern provinces returned Liberal adniinislra- 
tions hut the question mark in B.C. i.s whether the C.C.h. wul 
make inroads. If they are to strengthen federally on June I / ,  
it i.s expected to come from B.C. and Ontario. In addition to 
that question, today is fefleral nomination day throughout the 
country ami the list of persons seeking 262 Commons .seats will
be known officially. , , •
Prime Mini.ster St. Laurenf will move back into action 
after idleness enforced by laryngitis, concentrating on Ontario
and Quebec, . , . • •
George Drew, Progressive Conservatives mam spring, is 
back in (.Intario while M. J. Coldwell is in B.C., which he will 
leave on June 14. Social Crediter Solon Low also is in We.stern 
Canada.
F IR E  RAZES S BUILDINGS IN  LYTTON
LYTTON, B.C.—Fire early  today sw ept through the m ain stree t 
h e re , destroying five business buildings and caused p roperty  loss e r a -  
m ated a t $150,000. T he w ind-driven flames destroyed three stores an a  
then  jum ped the  stree t to com plete th e  destruction of another store and 
a cafe. The origin of the fire is unknown.
PO LICE PROBE DOUBLE D EATH MYSTERY
'VANCOU'VER—Police today are probing the m ysterious double death  
of an  elderly  Vancouver couple. M r. and  Mrs. M. Geluch. The couple 
had been dead for a t least five days before police found th e  badly 
decomposed bodies Sunday m orning. A prelim inary  autopsy did no t d is­
close w hat caused th e ir deaths. Possibility of a double m urder w itn  
robbery, as the m otive w as im m ediately investigated by detectives 
u nder command of C.I.B. Inspector F ran k  'White.
LIBERALS W IL L  CO M PLETE AUTONOMY
M O N T R E A L — Solicitor-G eneral Jea n  said last n ig h t in  an  election 
cam paign address th a t steps w ill be tak en , a t the opening of the  nex t
DRUGGISTS Iron, a ll poin.s o l  the p ro v in c e  are converging 1
in ten tion  of the  L iberal party  to do aw ay w ith appeals to  the P riv y  ^  on Kelowna today for the annual convention o f m e  B.C. i^eiowna 
Council and "to  m ake constitutional am endm ents in  Canada.”
Sonth Okanagan Voters Nai€h to Polls 
Wednesday As Hectic Campaip Qoses
n i^io W ill I t  Bis ?
B3IS
Record V o te  Is Cast at 
Advance Poll
B.C. Druggists From
Points in 
For Annual Session
Jl ’DGING from the miinher of vole.s cast at the advance poll last Tlnirsday. Friday ami Saturday, a record v.'U- is an­
ticipated in the jiine 15 provincial election.
This morning. W. S. King, returning officer for Kelowna 
(listriet, annonneed tlial election machinery is ready to slip 
into high gear the nioinent the polls open at S a.m. (1>.S, 1.) on 
Wednesday. Resiilents within the Kelowna eitv limits will 
vote at'the .Scout Mall. Foils close at S ii.in. (D.S. 1.) .
1 luring the jiast two weelcs, residents of South ( 'kanagau 
constituency have witnessed one of the most hectic provincial 
election campaign in many years. Both eaiulid:ites, luiwever, 
W. A. C. Bennett. Coalition standard-bearer, and Tom Wilkin­
son, C.C.F. eandiiiale, eomliieted a clean fight, and no personal­
ities were brought into the picture.
For the first time in more than a month, the air waves were 
silent today, insofar as the provincial campaign is eoncerned. 
However, there will be little respite for another two \veeks, 
as the Dominion election camiiaigii is expected to swing into
Residents of South Okanagan will march to t^he polls i^m high gear the moment the provincial contest i.s over.
D uring the three days the advance poll was open in Kelowna, a 
total of 84 people cast ballots. Mr. K ing stated th is is an exception.ally 
heavy vote, indicating keen in terest is being taken in the provincial
contest. , , ^
Residents from  all points of the province took ndvantape of the  
advance poll. Mr. K ing said tha t up to Friday night, m ore people had 
voted in the two days than  had cast ballots during the  three day ad ­
vance poll in the  South Okanagan by-election last November. Reason 
for the increase was due to the fact m any people are now on holidays. 
Special arrangem ents have been m ade fo r  taking th e  vote of d rug - 
- .4:»%#« r> r*  D V tn rm n /^ o iif in n l  A ic c o r in f in n  r o n v o n -
to e fe e ra  m e m b e r T  r e p r ^  this rid ing in the next B.C. legislature.
W A C Bennett, Coalition candidate,* and Tom W ilkinson, C ^ .F . 
Q tindard-beaier are now relaxing after a strenuous campaign. Polls 
w ill open at 8 a.m. and close a t 8 p.m. (D aylight Saving ’Time). Resi­
dents ?nside the city  lim its w ill v o tg  at the  Kelowna Scout Hall. F irst 
results should be obtainable about an  hour afte r th e  polls close.
M any
COAST MAYOR 
TO BE 1949 
COMMODORE
M ayor . C. E. Thompson Will 
Preside Over 43rd Annual 
Water Show
M ayor Charles E. Thompson, of 
■Vancouver, has consented to  ac t as
LAKE LEVI
(City of Kelowna Flguresl Feet
Level th is m orning ..i------  KC.13
Level on T hursday ......... - 102.12
increase ................................. -01
Low this y ea r (April 17) 99.17
A g r e e d  m ih i m n m    S9.5
Agreed njaxim um  ........... 102.5
1948 peak level (June 2*1 104.82
Previous record high, 1928 104.5
, . ,  ^ , T, J e d 'b y  the  directors of the associa-which gets underway Tuesday
FOUR-POW ER SOLUTION PU T  T O  VOTE
 ^ B E R L I N — R epresentatives of B erlin ’s^  ra ilw ay s trik e rs  yesterday  r e ­
buffed the  occupation pow ers and  th e ir  own top union leaders by  
spurn ing  a United S tates appeal for an  im m ediate end to the  23-day 
e ld  strike. An overw helm ing m ajority  of 600 union officials voted instead 
to  re fe r the settlem ent term s pu t fo rw ard  by the  four powers to  a 
referendum  tom orrow.
BELGIAN TROOPS OCCUPY GAS W ORKS
'  DUSSELDORF, G erm any—B ritish  m ilitary  governm ent today o r­
dered  Belgian troops to  occupy the  Essen Coal Com pany’s synthetic 
gasoline w orks a t Bergham en. D ism antling squads a t the w orks w ith ­
d rew  today afte r Germ ans had overtu rned  carts and  autom obiles to 
block entrance. . "
M INERS START W EEK-LONG W ALKOUT
PITTSBURGH—John  L. Lew is’ 450,000 coal diggers began a w eek- 
long w alkout—but the  United M ine W orkers’ chief k ep t w orking to  get 
them  m ore benefits. His plans m ay include a  “share-the-w ork” system  
to  give all m iners about the  sam e am ount of w ork and  pay w hen the 
dem and for coal is slack.
“If we are  going to starve in th is industry  at any tim e we w ill ju s t 
all starve together,” he said a t the  union convention and as usual the 
nearly  half-m illion UMW dues-payers did w hat th e ir  leader ordered. 
They stayed home.
Lewis called the  w alkout u nder a provision of the contract w hich 
says the m iners w ork only w hen “w illing and able.”
BYSTANDERS H IT  BY W IL D  RACING CAR
BUENOS AIRES—" ^ re e  persons w ere killed  and  seven others in ­
ju red  yesterday in  two crashes a t the  V uelta de E n tre  Rios race fo r 
stock automobiles. In one of the,accidents a car crashed into a group of 
spectators.
BANDITS BA TTLE HONG KONG POLICE
HONG KONG—Police today carried  out a large-scale land  and sea 
search on and around Lahtau island, w estern  p art of this B ritish  colony, 
fo r rem nants of a gang of arm ed Chinese bandits who fled afte r a  gim  
battle  last night.
D uring the battle, in which police used tea r gas to  force the  “nonr 
political” gang out of the undergrow th, one bandit was killed, four 
w ere captured and arm s and am m unition taken.
B R ITISH  LABOR ST R IFE  EASING
LONDON—T he cabinet today is scheduled for a  second em ergency 
m eeting a fte r w eek-end developm ents b rough t the  first slight b reak  in 
th e  industrial strife  on B ritain ’s railw ays and docks.
Heeding the broadcast w arning o f L abor M inister George Isaacs, 
th e  m ajority  of L iverpool’s 5,000 • s trik in g  dockers voted to  re tu rn  to  
th e ir jobs today enabling fu ll resum ption of the loading of export ca r­
goes w h ic h  w ere piling the M ersey-side w aterfront.
F o r the fifth consecutive w eek  the Sunday only strike  of engineers 
and firemen disclocated ra il traffic in  northeastern , eastern  and Scot­
tish regions. B ut yesterday’s stoppage w as less severe than in previous 
weeks. ■ . • • '
GAS FUM ES K ILL M IN E RESCUER
THORNHILL, Man.—A 24-year old fa rm  w orker, J. Ralph M cGre­
gor, was asphixiated S aturday  and tw o o ther men-r^a fa th e r and son^— 
w ere overcome by gas fum es w hile try ing  to  rescue victim s frorri the  
bottom of a 40-foot well a t a farm  five m iles northw est of here.
CALGARY CRASH TO LL 1 DEAD, 5 H U RT
CALGARY—One m an is dead and  five persons in jured—two of 
them  seriously-r-in the w orst w eek-end fo r traffic accidents C algary 
has had for .a w hole year. Two m otorists a re  being held, charged w ith  
dangerous driving.
N EW  CHINA PREM IER LAST H O PE
CANTON—M arshal Yen Hsi-Shan, a w ar lord from  Shansi Province, 
today took over as Nationalist China’s prem ier. He succeeds G eneral 
Ho Ying-China, who resigned. Most of th e  N ationalists feel th a t if Yen 
fails to h a lt the  Reds, th e  Nationalists w ill have lost th e ir  last chance.
Pharmaceuti'cal Association
m orning at 10 a.m . JTotal o f 150 d elegates are expected  to  at- president Walter Anderson this 
tend the conference w hich  w ill be presided over by E. , T. morning stated that plans for the
Abbott. Kelowna, general chairmam _ Anne Hntel A ^ t  ItL^d 3? “ e wStdirac?^^
Registration of delegates, started in the Rojal Anne Hotel have been complet-
this morning. Delegates from Vancouver, Victoria, New West- ed to bring s o m e  outstanding en- 
minster, Cranbrook, Oliver, Princeton, Vernon, Kamloops, tertainment acts to the city, while 
North Vancouver and^Duncan have ajready arrived. Represen- 
tatives from other B.C. points are expected later m the day. parade.
.Several outstanding speakers will address the convention, receiving information that
including Dr. J .  Moscovich, medical superintendent, social as- phii Harris, famed Hollywood star, 
sistance branch, department health and welfare, Vancouver; will be in Kamloops bn a flying 
Lloyd Detwiller. commissioner, social security and municipal 
aid tax. Victoria; S. Taylor, registrar of Companies. Victoria, 
and J. Fisher, deputy minister of finance, Victoria.
Ideal w eather conditions prevail-
Nan Found 
Hanging 
In
gists who are attending  the B.C. Phar aceutical Association conven­
tion in Kelowna.
W ith polls closing a t 8 p.m.
(D.S.T.) first re tu rn s  should be 
available about an  hour later.
Both Coalition and  C.C.F. campaign 
headquarters have m ade arrange­
m ents fo r scrutineers to  telephone 
resu lts the  m om ent they  are  re ­
leased. In  view  of the  fact there are 
a to tal of 6,512 registered voters in
ADVISE PARENTS 
REGISTER NEW 
STUDENTS NOW
P arents of children plnniiin); (o 
en ter school nex t fall for the firiit 
the city  of Kelowna, the local v o t e ' 3^^ advised to enroll (hem
ed fo r the opening of the parley, 
and m any visitors already  have ta ­
ken  th e  opportun ity  to  see the  val­
ley a t  its best. T em peratu re is ex ­
pected to  soar into th e  80’s again 
today.
T he convention w ill officially get 
underw ay a t  10 a.m. Tuesday, b u t 
ton igh t a  beach p arty  has been  a r­
ranged  a t E ldorado A rm s Hotel, a 
picturesque sum m er re so rt on I^ake 
Okanagan. D eliberations will take  
place in  th e  board  room  of B.C, 
Tree F ru its  L td.
‘Wives and  lady  friends of d rug ­
gists w ill b e  en terta ined  a t  a lu n ­
cheon a t th e  K elow na Golf Club 
Tuesday noon.
E lect. Officers «
Election of officers w ill take 
place on th e  final day of the con­
ference.
Kelowna druggists in  charge of
BEST DRESSER FROM  
KELOWNA
Gus McDonald, K elow na rider, 
won first prize a t  the K ing’s B irth ­
day Lum by Stam nede fo r th e  best 
dressed cowboy. Stam pede honors 
w ent to  J im  T urner who w on the 
saddle bronc rid ing  and th e  wild 
cow m ilk ii^  an d  placed fo u rth  in  
th e  steer riding.
tr ip  a t  th e  tim e of the  Regatta, a 
m ove has' been m ade to  b rin g  him 
to K elow na for a  personal appear­
ance.
Negotiations a re  also tm derw ay 
to  stage the  B ritish  Em pire Diving 
com petitions in  Kelowna instead of 
■Victoria o r Vancouver, T he con­
te s t is scheduled near the  tim e of 
th e  Regatta. However, if th is comes 
about, a  regulation diving float w ill 
have to  b e  constructed.
B udget fo r the  regatta  has been 
review gd and com m ittees have 
been allo tted  individual quotas.
C.C.F. Leaider Criticizes 
DrewrDuplessIs
Know n to have been despondent 
fo r some time, M ichael' Bolen, 77, 
w as found hanging a t  7:30 a.m. 
S atu rday  in  a  garage n ex t door to 
his residence a t 779 B irch Avenue.
In  an inquiry  conducted by De­
pu ty  C oroner Dr. J. A. U rquart 
Satimday m orning death  was at- , 
tr ib u ted  to  a  frac tu red  neck, and is 
believed to have occurred around 
m idnight F riday  or early  Saturday 
morning.
Rev. D. M. Perley* F irs t U nited 
Church, officiated a t the funeral 
service this afternoon from  the  
chapel or Day’s F unera l Service. 
In term ent was in K elow na ceme- 
t©ry«
M r Bolen is survived by his 
wife, who is  a  p a rtia l invalid  a t 
th e ir  B irch Avenue home.
P allbearers today w ere: - P . Sch- 
raeder, Y. Ness, John  A kerlund, K. 
Bisick. J. S tappler and J . K leckner.
will take longer to  count than  
those in country  districts.
V oting  D etails
Full details of the  B.C. vote, es- 
pecialljr the South O kanagan bal­
loting w ill be carried  in T hurs­
day’s Courier.
Despite th e  fact th e  provincial 
cam paign came to  a close over the 
w eek-end, both  C.C.F. and Coali- out the know ledge of school dffic- 
tion campaign com m ittees a re  not ials, and w ithout being previously 
re lax ing  th e ir  efforts. T ransporta- enrolled. This u p se t the  facilities 
tion  com m ittees have been set up  p u t aside for the disposal of the 
in an  effort to  get a large tu m -o u t prim ary  grades. P aren ts  can p re- 
a t th e  polls, w hile the  Ju n io r ven t this from  happening again th is 
C ham ber ' of Commerce is also year by  m aking su re  th e ir children, 
tak ing  a leading p a rt in  urg ing  elec- ready  to en ter the  first grade, a re  
tors to exercise th e ir  franchise enrolled by th is com ing Saturday.
before Saturday, Ju n e  18, in order 
th a t classrooms and fncilitioK mn.v 
be prepared for th e ir  use by next 
fall.
Last year th ree  prim ary clas.scs 
w ere duly enrolled  by the set date 
and  classrooms w ere set a.sldc for 
th e ir  use. U nfortim atcly when 
Septem ber came, along another 
classful of children tu rned  up w ith-
HUGHES-GAMES 
GIVEN AWARD
‘•J*HERE has never been a more sinister and menacing con- .
 ^ spiracy to gain control of the Canadian people than the M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games, who 
nro Tz T  ^hbott^  aD^^Lnce betwecn Premier Duplcssis (of Quebec) and Progres- represented the Okanagan at the 
chairm an; G. A. McKay, vice-chair- sive Conservative leader George Drew,” declared M. J. C o ld -  ^ h a l  conference^ of the Canadian 
man; W. A. M cCm , secretary-teeas- well, national C.C.F. leader at a meeting here Thursday night. iSioint-
Tsi^ ,„tnT. accctan t Mr.-Coldwell predicted that dcspite the suppott being givcn b y  ed  to  tw o  com m itted , the liom inat- 
the Union Nationale, the Progressive Conservatives will not 
win five seats in Quebec in the June 27 general election.
W hile th roughout th e  re s t of n o t in  October as previously a r- 
C anada th e  L iberals an d  C onserva- ranged,
Uves » e  b i ^ r  e n e m i ^  in  B ritish  of beneficial legis-
ColumWa th ey  a re  w altang  ^  “  la tion  Sa ffie sta tu te  books of t t i s  
Mm, M r. C oldwell po in ted  out. country  has been introduced, in-
s t ig a te i  forced upon  o r passed by 
th e  C.C.F. p a rty  o r its  predeces­
sors,” he  declared.
u re r; Rosem ary Newton, assistant 
secretary; G. A. McKay, B . , G r a t  
publicity; G. A. EUiott and  H. R. 
Long, transporta tion  and reg istra­
tion; H. R. Long, R. B. Winsby, 
Miss L. M. Patterson , en terta in ­
m ent; W. A. McGiU and J. D. 
■Whitman, finance.
T he conference w ill ' w ind up  
w ith  a cocktail p a r ty  and  dinner a t 
the Royal A nne H otel W ednesday 
evening, followed by  a dance a t the 
Kelowna A quatic Club.
N om ination  Papers io r  
Federa! V o t e  June 2 7
Fo u r  candidate.s will definitely conte.st Yr,tTe sca( ';i the forthcoming Dominion election on June 27.
C. H. Jackson, returning officer for Yale riding, ann' vmccd 
that four individuals had filed nomination papers along witli 
the $ 2 0 0  deposit before the 3 o’clock deadline this aftenu).'')n.
Candidate.s w h o  will seek the honor of representing Uiis 
con.stituency in the next House of Commons are:
Maj^or Theodore Bruce Adams, of Vernon, Prog:/-'^ive 
Conservative. s , • ,
Owen Lewis Jones. Kelowna, C.C.F.
Charles James McDowell, \fernon. Liberal.
James Allan Reid, Salmon Arm, Social Credit. 
Annoimcement that Mr. Reid would again contest tin 
under Social Credit colons, ivas e.xdusively revealed in 
T h u r .s d a y ’s Courier. The Social Crediter. who came to
seat 
last
c o n ? i^ S ^ h e “ probtemf bU AVberta six years ago, was defeated in the 1945
sm aller municipalities. Tune electidn when (jrote Stirling won the scat for the (.011-
He had  the  pleasure of a long servatives.
THEATRE PLANS 
“OPEN HOUSE”
throats. However, h e  claim ed the 
C.CJ*. m arch  to g eth er an d  w ill go 
fo rw ard  to' bu ild  som ething fo r  the  
province.
M r. Coldw ell th en  tu rn ed  to  the 
Conservative governm ent u n d er R. 
B. B ennett w hich, h e  said  h ad  fail-
Tn w inding up  his address, Mr. 
Coldwell re ferred  to  th e  L iberals 
an d  C onservauves as “th e  old 
ladies of both  sexes in  th e  tw o  p a r­
ties shivering in  th e ir  d ices” a t  th e  
though t of th e  C.CJF'. p a r ty  gain-
personal c h a t , ■with P rim e M inister 
St. L au ren t and had  th e  experience 
of having  m e t George Drew and 
Mr. St. L au ren t w ith in  one week, 
th e  form er, in  Kelowna, the  la tte r  
in  Quebec.
Mr. Hughes-Gam es was aw arded  
the  “fu rthest v isitor” prize a t th e  
m eeting of the Quebec City R otary  
club, w here the  speakers insisted 
on pronouncing Kelo'wna w’ith an 
“ow” as in 'how ”.
A nnouncem ent th a t a four-w ay 
fight is a  definite fact in the fo rth ­
com ing Dominion election, has 
c leared  the political a ir. F o r some 
tim e th e re  w ere reports  th a t Mr. 
McDowell w ould drop  o u t of the 
race, leaving Yale to  a s tra ig h t 
tw o-w ay fight. H ow ever w ith  four 
candidates in  the  running, th e  fed­
era l cam naign should prove in ter-
ed  during  th e  d e p r ^ io n ,  only re -
Kelow na citizens anxious to have 
a look a t  th e  new  P aram ount T hea­
tre  w ill have th e  opportunity  of 
being personally  conducted aroim d 
the  new  build ing by  ‘Will Harper, 
th ea tre  m anager.
An “open house inspection” tour
' being  arran g ed  fo r those people _ _ - _______
/restin g  in  seeing how the  la test w ith  grow ing m isgivings th e  drop th a t th e  C.CJ*. p a rty  was th e  only 
i i /fu rn is h in g s , conveniences, and in  th e  stock m ark e t and  th e  drop one free  of financial support from  
construction has been applied to  th is  in  re ta il sales . . .  " th e  honest b ig  business concerns. You cannot 
new  theatre . Days fo r th is “open cracks In  o u r economy." H e claim - be free  in  th e  L iberal o r P rogres- 
house” inspection w ill be announc- ed  th a t is one o f the  reasons this sive Conservative parties, he s ta t­
ed  shortly . election is being  called now  and  ed. T h a t is w hy I  jo ined th e  C-CJ*.
covering u n d er M ackenzie K ing b ig  control. Bfr. Coldwell slso 
because of th e  shadow  o f w ar. He sta ted  th a t “all th rough  th e  e le ^  
likened  M r. D rew  to  a  dim inutive Uon w e have claim ed w e w ould 
R. B. B ennett saying th a t w ith  th e  never provide low  r e n ^  h o u ^  
Co-operation o f th e  new spapers, th e  fo r th e  people except m d e r  a  sub­
cracks in  th e  p resen t economy sidized p lan  as i t  is the  on ly  way 
have been p lay ed  down. However, such a p ro ject could succeed.
Mr. C oldwell has been  w atch ing In  conclusion, Mr. Coldwell said
V o te  as you please— but vote^^
Again the K elow na Ju n io r C ham ber of Com merce is push­
ing  a “G et out and vote” cam paign for both  th e  Ju n e  15 P ro ­
vincial election and  the  Ju n e  17 Federal election.
A  plan  institu ted  in  1948 again w ill be in vogue th is  year 
w hereby some lucky  voter w ill w in a  $50 prize donated by the  
Jaycees. A ll w ho cast th e ir  ballots a t  th e  Scout H all m ay then 
go to  the special Jaycee booth a t B ernard  and S t  Paul, p u t th e ir 
nam e and address on a free stub  and be eligible fo r the  prize.
esting fropi the political point of 
view. I
Mayor Adams com pleted a spe.ak- 
ing tour of the  northern  p a r t of 
Yale riding last week, and today 
started  for a final whirl-'wind tour 
o f  the sou thern  p a r t of the  p ro ­
vince. H e .w ill  conclude hi.« cam ­
paign w ith a public m eeting in 
Kelow na on J u n e  23 and the  fol­
lowing n ight w ill speak a t V( rnon.
O. L. Jones has been active in the 
C.C.F. campaign, “killing two birds 
w ith  one stone,” speaking for his 
own cam paign and  supporting Tom 
Wilkinson, South Okanagan C.C.F. 
candidate.
The L iberal standard-bearer, C. 
J. McDowell told T he C ourier h is 
campaign in the  n o rth  end of the  
rid ing  is going "p re tty  good" and 
plans had been finalized for elec­
tioneering In the  south. Mr. Mc­
Dowell will speak a t  a public m eet­
ing  sponsored by th e  Kclown,i and 
D istrict L iberal As.sociation in the 
(Turn to  Page 12, S tory 2)
In C harge o f D ruggists' 
C onvention
E  T. .ABBOTT WILSON McGILL J . D. WHITHAM
A nnual convention of the  Pharm aceutical Association of British Co­
lum bia w ill officially get underw ay tom orrow  m orning a t 10 a.m., w ith 
approxim ately 150 delegates from all points of the province tak ing  p art 
in the  proceedings.
No functions w ere-p lanned  this m orning or afternoon, in order to 
give the delegates, mdny o f whom brought th e ir wives, an opportunity  
of shopping, visiting and sightseeing. Tonight however, a beach party  
is planned a t E ldorado A rm s Hotel, and tom orrow  m orning a t 10 a.m. 
the first session w ill open in the  board room of B.C. T ree  F ru its Ltd.
The druggists shown here, are am ong those in charge of the con­
vention. E. T. A bbott is general chairm an: Wilson McGill is secretary- 
treasurer; J . D. W hitham  is a  m em ber of the finance committee; Ben 
Gant is a m em ber of the publicity com m ittee, and G. A. E lliott and 
H. R. Long head the hotel, transportation and registration committee.
T h e  three-day  parley w ill come to a  close W ednestlay evening w ith 
a  banquet and dance.
A ‘
^ .
'4% .iS
BEN GANT G. A. ELLIO 'fT H. R. LONG
i wo THE KELOWNA COUMIER MONDAY, JUNB IS, i m
Traffic on llernartl Avenue l»e*
tween W ater and  fNrftdlori was 
halted for a few  m inutes Tlm rs- 
day inortiinii by a  collision b e­
tw een a M cGavin's Bakery truck  
and a U-drlve ca r from  Vernon.
Police reported  the  ca r was daro- 
0}5cd to the ex ten t of $30.
Truck <|river was G len Patterson  
while the d river of U»c Vernon car 
was Bill Saprikin. according to ik>- 
llce.
High School Dtama Club Presents 
Louisa A lc o tt ’s "Little W o m e n "
WOOD WORK 
OF ALL TYPES
a
f.et ti.-’ I)uil<l tlio.se cuplKKirds and ealiiiicts for 
kitcli<-n. Iiatlirooin, bedroom, ilcfi liviiifj room 
I»;i'ement riimi»us room.
C all ns to d a y !
I’lloM '. 15.S-R2 — I.liT’S TALK LI’ OVICR.
HARVEY’S CABINET SHOP
2164 Aberdeen St. Phone 155-R2
dent of the S tudents ' Council, 
nounced the acts.
an-
An outstanding perform ance was
given Monday, May M when mem- ___________________
bers of the Kelowna High School f f x / v t i  a  a jC  1 A M I \  
D ram a Club presented Louisa Mac l a A P i l l
A lcott's appealing story, n iw o n r
Women." adapted for stage by the CAD lUFW SCHOOL
American play write. A rth u r P ear- T V l V  n t a f f  
ue, a t the High School Auditorium.
Running a tw o night stand. Mon­
day and Tuesday night of th is last
week, the production was expertly  Q*_r«;ncr « lrhnnl T h i s
directly  by Mr. F. Bishop. ns.dstcd ^  f  ,
AT OK. MISSION
F or
T r a n s p o r ta t io a i  
CO Che P o lls
COALITION HEADQUARTERS
Don’t hesitate 
evening or mid­
dle of night. 
Phone 572-Ll 
for sick room 
&. prescription 
service.
i t e t H  CAR^
COMES
A’'ou can’t buy health at a 
bargain counter! Go o d 
health is the result of day- 
by-day care and proper me­
dical treatment when it is 
needed.
Depend on us for your sick 
room needs.
“SERVICE FOR HEALTH”
PHYSICIANS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
“‘Next to Your Doctor”
ORIGINAL 
FURNITURE 
MAKES A HIT
Why stick with the conven­
tional factory coverings of 
today ?
Let u.s cover your furniture with the material of YOUR
CHOICE.
“ Patterns for Better Living”
OKANAGAN
UPHOLSTERING
Company
246 Lawreiice
(Upstairs in the Scott Building)
by Gcorgo Downey.
Althoug each of th e ’“L ittle  Wo­
m en" wo:, n leading character In 
her own right, Florence Boyer, in 
the role of the happy-go-lucky boy­
ish Jo, stoic the spotlight. Perfectly  
natural. Miss Boyer storm ed d is­
tractedly  about the  stage getting 
In and  out of "scrapes” as adm ir­
ably as thc»Jo of the  book.
Shelia Moss, os shy, tender, lov­
able Beth, came close to  stealing 
the  spotlight from  the  m ore dyna­
mic personality of Jo, and  was es­
pecially appealing and pathetic In 
h er final scone.
Exoclicnt Support
Younger sister Amy, alw ays s tr i­
ving after w hat she couldn’t have, 
saucy, wilful and rathofl alTectcd. 
was excellently portrayed  by Oil 
Daum, while L illy  P idde acted the 
ro le  of the k ind  older sister, Meg.
. Supporting th e  fou r L ittle  Wom­
en” w as,E len a  Jnscchko, ns Mrs. 
M arch, the M arm ce of the  book: 
Christel W assmuth, as the  devoted 
servan t Hannah; H ugh Harvey, ns 
th e  touchy Mr. Law rence, grand­
fa th e r of the  leading man; Roger 
Smecth, as the  tu to r. John  Brook, 
who wins M eg in the end; Bernie 
Lang, as the  spicy, disagreeable 
A unt M arch; B rian  Weddell, as Mr. 
March, fa ther of the  four* girls; 
K irk  Franks, as P rofessor Bhaer; 
Ann Hender-son and Donna Ross as 
the tw o girls. ,
Taking the p art of leading man, 
the  teasing Laurie, th e  boy nex t 
door, was Lew is “P udge” M arshall, 
p laguing th e  sisters, falling  in  love 
\yith Jo  and  finally dashing off to 
Europe only to  m eet and m arry  
young sister Amy, L aurie  was the 
delight and inspiration of the 
M arch household.
“B ackstage” A rtists
However, th e  trem endous success 
of th e  play w as no t en tire ly  due to 
the  excellent acting  of th e  players. 
C red it m ust be  given to  those “back 
stage”; to Mr. F low er arid Bob 
B usch fo r handling  th e  lighting; to  
M r. Larson, Mrs. Cowie, Miss 
Crowe, Mr. Hadfleld, Don Edwards 
and  George Downey, fo r attending 
to  th e  sfienery; to  Miss Beaumont. 
Mrs. Ashley, Hope Haskins and 
B etty-Lou P ethybridge fo r their 
re a lly  exceptiorial application of 
m ake-up: to  M r. F low er, Ju n e  Fos­
ter, Leona Casorso, B arbara E d ­
w ards, and E dna S tregger fo r busi­
ness arrangem ents; to  Mr. M cClel­
land  fo r looking a f te r  program s; to  
M r. Bruce, Miss W alker, Roy B ar- 
lee and Yosh F u ru k aw a fo r public­
ity ; to  th e  boys’ H I-Y  fo r ushering; 
arid to  Gteorge Downey, M argaret 
Voght, K ay B a rte l 'a r id  Bev; N ew ­
comb fo r looking a f te r  properties.
Between acts, p iano and  violin 
solos by  M erle M iller and  Bob 
Large, en tertained  th e  capacity au ­
dience while Jac k  Botham, presi-
The
President of Famous rlayers 
Theatre Mari Honored L y  K ing
F irs t theatre  m an in  C anada .to 
be honored by th e  K in g -w ith  the 
o rd e r of Com m ander of th e  B ritish 
E m pire is Jo h n  J . Fitzgibbons, p re ­
siden t of th e  Fam ous P layers C ana­
d ian  C orporation Ltd.',, Whose new  
P aram ount TTieatre w ill he offic­
ia lly  opened here  in  Kelow na on 
Thursday. •
M r. ^ Fitzgibbons has been identi­
fied w ith th e  th ea tre  business since 
th e  early  days of th e  m otion p ic­
tu re  industry. B orn in  M eridan, 
Vonnecticut, he learned  to operate 
,a motion p icture p ro jector in  the 
tow n’s only th ea tre  w hich a t  th a t 
tim e was oWned by  his foster p a r­
ens. L ater he trave lled  throughout 
N ew  England w ith  h is own moyie 
equipm ent presen ting  some of the  
early  movies in  halls and  stores.
O n purchasing a  new sreel cam­
era, he operated a  new sreel seiwice 
fo r  a  num ber of years befoae r e ­
tu rn ing  to  th e  th ea tre  business as a 
th ea tre  owner. Subsequently  he 
acquired theatres in  Southam pton, 
Bay shore arid Babylon on Long Is­
land.
,In  1930, Mr. Fitzgibbons came to  
Cankda as d irecto r of th ea tre  m an­
agem ent fo r Fam ous P layers Caria- 
d ian  Corporation. .T^e directors 
appointed h im  vice-president of 
the  corporation in  1936, electing 
him  president and m anaging direc­
to r in  May, 1941.
D uring th e  Second W orld War, 
Mr. Fitzgibbons headed th e  C ana­
dian Motion P ic tu re  industry’s w ar
Fall Must Be Registered by 
June 15
OKANAGAN MISSION—School 
D istrict No. .23 has purchased the 
th ree  acres of M lddlcmass corner 
fo r the  Bite 6f th e ir  new  ochool. As 
soon ns plans a re  available, con­
struction of th e  building will be­
gin.
P aren ts  of beginners ore warned 
th a t they  m ust reg ister a ll children 
beginning school th is  coming fall 
w ith  th e  principal, M rs. Anne Mc- 
Clymont, before W ednesday, Ju n e  
15.,
P lans arc underw ay for the an ­
nual school picnic to  be held  a t  
th e  G yro P a rk  on  Monday, Juno 27. 
P aren ts  and fricrids of the school 
children arm ed w i t h  suitable 
lunches w ill po int w ith  the festivi­
ties of the  day.
SQUADRON ORDERS 
by
Capt. J . Fitzgibbon, OC,
“B” Squadron
B ritish Colum bia Dragoons' 
(9 Recce Rcgt.)
L ast Oi'dcr This O rder No. 47 
No. 46 8-Junc-1949
1. DUTIES
O rderly  Sgt. for w eek ending 11- 
June-1949—Sgt. Mackenzie, G. F. 
N ext for du ty  Sgt Carew, P  H C
2. PARADES
“B” Squadron w ill parade a t the 
Kelow na A rm ouries a t  1920 
15-June-1949
3. TRAINING
A s, p e r syllabus
4. DRESS
4. DRESS
B attle dress and  anklets and w eb 
belts w ill be Worn by  all ranks. 
O veralls com bination (Black) 
on issue to, a ll ran k s w ill be 
brough t to  all parades
5. INSPECTIONS
The R egim ental Commander, Lt. 
Col. D. F. B. K inloch will inspect 
“B” S quadron a t  2000 Hrs, 29- 
June-1949. Follow ing the ins­
pection the  C. w ill address the  
Squadron on th e  “H istory of the  
Regiririerit”. A LL RANKS W ILL 
A'TTECBE).
(J. F itz^bbori) Capt., - 
OC “B” Squadron,
T he B ritish  C olum bia Dragoons 
(9 Recce Regt).
WESTBANKERS 
TAKR ADVANTAGE 
DF t  .B.
' WESTBANK—A  total, of 379 m ^  
and  wom en in  th e  W estbank dis­
tr ic t took  advantage of the Chest 
X -ray  S urvey held  in  th e  new  high 
school Tuesiiay, June: 7. The num ­
b er was slightly  sm aller than  last 
tim e w hen 399 attended.
riffoft as chairm an of th e  Canadian 
M otion P ic tu re ’ W ar 'Services Gom- 
m itte. He w as also national cha ir­
m an of th e  m otion p ic tu re’s ’section 
of the  N ational W ar Firiari'ce Com­
m ittee  w hich w as responsible fo r 
th e  h igh ly  successful- campaigns 
sponsored by  th ea tres  all over the  
coim try, to  stim ulate victory loans, 
and  w a r savings stam p sales. nU- 
d e r his leadership, th e  m otion pic­
tu re  industry ’s c o n t r i b u t i o n  
throughout th e  w ar w as m ade a t 
no  cost to  th e  people of C anada..
Recently, M r. Fitzgibbons has 
tak en  an  active p a r t  in  the C ana­
d ian  C o-operation P ro ject, a  p ro ­
gram  set u p  by  th e  Canadian gov­
ernm ent and  th e  filrii industry  in  
th e  U nited  S tates to  assist, in  he lp ­
ing to  overcom e th e  shortage of 
U nited  S tates dollars in  Canada. 
This program  w as also set up  in  
the  in te re st of closer co-operation 
betw een the  tw o countries tlu-ough 
th e  m edium  of mOtibn pictures.
Mr. Fizgibbons tekes an  active 
in terest in  activ ities o ther th an  
those connected w ith  th e  m otion 
p ic tu re  ir id u s^ . H e is direcor of 
U nited  A m usem ent Cbirporation 
a n d  Corifedefatibri. Amusernent 
Ltd., both  of M o n tre a . He is goy- 
_ernor .of N otre
Wilcox, Sask., chairirian of S t 
M ichael’s Hospital in  Toronto, and 
chief b a rk er of C anada’s only va­
rie ty  club.
Of h is seven children,; four w ere 
in  active service during  th e  last 
war. . ‘ ,
Kelowna Local No. 355
BAKERY and CONFECTIONERY 
W ORKERS INTERNATIONAL UNION 
OF AMERICA
Wish to annoonce that its  members, employees of McGavin’s 
Bakery. Kclon^a, B.C„ have orgaiUzed orader the above anion, 
an a ff i^ te  of Hte Ainerleatt Federation of Labor, mid have oome 
to amicaible agreement with the Company, in respect to wages 
and wrbrkirig conditions.
A com m unity of U nion m em bers is a progressive arid p ros­
perous com m unity. Unionized ' employees are responsible an d  
dependable citizens.
Recently. P rovincial M inister of Labor Gordon W ism er s ta t­
ed  at the opening of B ritish Columbia’s Labor Tem ple in V an­
couver (V ancouver Suri; Jtirie 1st),
”I am a firm believer that a  strong Trade Union movement 
makes for Indcstrial. peace. If I  had a group Of men working 
for me. 1 would like to see tfann have a  Union, because a 
stroSigly-ruIcd Union emly wants a  fair deaL”
M r. W ismeFs statem ent has come a t a  most appropriate tim e 
for us. fo r it sustains us in our belief tha t our action in  o rg an ­
izing has the approval and support of all forw ard-looking and 
fair-riiinded people.
We wish to thank  Mr. W illiam Mahoney, R epresentative of 
the  Trades arid L abor Congress of Canada, fo r his sincere and  > 
ab le iassistajjpe in  aid ing us to  form  our Local.
We look fo rw ard  to  th e  support of the. general public in 
purchasing b ak e ry  products m ade by Union Labor, u nder decent 
w o rk in g  conditions. We shall continually strive to  im prove our 
S4?ryice to the consum ers of the area we serve.
GILBERT W, HORTON.
Chairman, Press Com mittee, 
Local 355, Kelowna, B.C.
Where do you buy your Groceries?
Locally—-of course!
Our local merchants, in conjunction, with their cus­
tomers from all sections of the community, form 
the background of our local economy.
Where do you buy your Investments?
Locally?
As tax paying members of the community, this 
Company', both as a corporate enterprise and 
through the members of its staff, shares in the res­
ponsibilities of our society, and as such, merits your 
confidence and business.
O iAN ftSfiH  INVESTMENTS
Limited
Member of the Investment Dealers’ 
Association of Canada
Phone 98,
KELOWNA, B.C.
Phone 332
JUDGE!!
ITS QUITS
R -p e « R -& N T  T H fIT
B tN N feT T lS  A
M A I S 9  o F A C T I O M . '
m e  R E C O I R X l
| T 3 E it -F /
T H E
'c o r e ." o F  T t i e  Sl7i»J%T#OA/
B b i M N^TT mas T h e  
g  x p e R i e N c E . . ' f
ifys IN TVie p risT ,
W .A .C .w » l-L  B e
•Hvs. loJTfeRfeSTS b F  
A LL ft
y
His  w o ^*s> is  ,
IpeRCHRBLG /  
p e o p u c s  C H o ic e / ff-
ftLL US 
"jV^uRpHys  ^
V o T I w '
F P ^  /  S ew i^ eT T /
If
t// (t
'/.■/A'/.i-'y,
t h e  SOUTH OKANAGAN 
NEEDS  ^  ^  ^^ ^  ^^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^
Experience
® Ability 
® Energy
© E n th u siasm  
4^  A Fighter
A G C b M P L I S H M E N t S
R ^ r n  this leader of Coalition to Victoria 
by voting W . A. C. B EN N ETT
★  ' ' ...........
A L L  V O T E R S
Resident within the Kelowna city limits will cast 
their ballots at the Kelowna Scout Hiall.
For transportation to the Polls on Wednesday, 
June 15, telephone
Kelowna Campaign Headquarters—■1284'" 
Rutland Campaigfn Headquarters—682-Rl
(Inserte^i by .South Okanagan Coalition Campaign Headquarters)
m m D A Y . j v m t  is . m »
Excc^diiv: ihe 15 mile# an  hour convicted of ftshing wltliout a Ue- 
4pecd lim it in a d istric t &ct»ool en««. ,  ,  ,
txme Kmll MoIJcr waa fined $10 and
costa w hen be appeared In d istrict Lance Swarf, Westaide, was sen- 
tteliee court M ay 27. t c n c ^  to 30 dagrs Imprisonment
**** • • • wlien be apepared in city police
A  fine of $10 and coats was Ira- court Ju n e  7 on a c h ^ g c  
poaed In d istric t police court May Icallon In a  ptsbUc place. I t  vtm  
28 on TOny K aiser w hea he  was his th ird  offence._______________ __
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Buildings Tor Sale
BY TENDER
All buildings on lot behind Param ount 
T heatre  (Law rence A ve.). Tenders 
may be for all buildings or any num ber. 
Successful tenderers m ust remove 
buildings by T hursday, June 30th.
Bids close 'riiu rsday , June 16th, 1949.
No plumbing to be included.
^ IT H  BROS. & WILSON LTD.
577 Harvey Ave. Kelowna
84-2C
Bruins Boost Unbeaten String W ith  
13-7 Boxia Victory Over Kamloops
RED SOX HOSTS
whIU' dropping four. F a ilu re  to  come to a com plete A square  inch of akin may have
Ked Sox Coach Dick M urray on slop cost E r n c o t  Sakey, Ok- 3.000 sw eat glands.
S n tiird a v  w hen this naEo w ent to anagan Mission. $5 and costs in  city  ■— --------------------- ---
press, had not decided on his s tart- PoUcc ^ t  Ju n e  7. J^n tcnce was ITie tim * m ^
ing P ilcher against the  Mohawks, suspended fo r tw o weeks on an ad- ulo coim t often becomes the m an 
It all depended on how his boys d ltional charge of falling to  pro- of th e  hour.
duce a  d r iv e rs  licence upon re - ------------- ---------------
’NBI^ATK.N’ Kelowna Brnin.s extended tlicir lead in the In­
terior senior H hoxia loi^) here Tue.sday night by register­
ing vietory 
loojis
u
a decsive 13-7 triuin])h over Kain-mitnher three 
. Voting I-iberals.
( liitscoring the Iliil) C ily .septet in every quarter but one, 
ICarl Wilson's crew bad little trouble posting their second 
straight win over the northerners and setting the pace at the
TO COLLEGIATE 
TEAM TUESDAY
fo.wl \  An*" Hill. Don Peters.leiKl s ta rt of the California College A ll- A iw in llne to  r
made out a t  B rew ster, Sunday.
Tlic sm art-w orking Infield th a t quest of a  poUco o fneer
has otuefc together during  m ost o f -----------— ............ ...............
the  league ploy so fa r will p rob­
ably be unchanged fo r Tuesday.
T tiat includes: K en S tew art, c;
ifank  Tbstenson, lb; George Gar- 
row, 2b; Eddie Kiclblskl. ss; an't 
G len O 'Shaughnessy. 3. U tility  In- 
fieldcr is Bob Koenig.
O utfielders to  choose from in ­
clude: F red  Kitsch, Itudy Kltch,
Ccc Favell, Dave Newton. Dave
TKV COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
lop «)f the circuit slanding.s.
By conil)arisun w ith the reent X 'ernon-K clow na m uin r uic e- m m v^one /vn ccordi g press reports from 
when it w as left to one referee to  handle, T u esd a y  n igh t's S t o  bascballers' tour that will s ^  California received late last week
.n il,I a .  H i'
gave the 500-od<l fans an e x c it in g  tim e but tliey  lielu illega l j„g Kelowna and oUicr Okanogan Pittsburgh Forres
cheeks to  a inininunn g iv in g  the tim ekeepers on e of the easiest centres—majority of Alberta, Yu- 3. ,  yinco DiMaggio set
sessions oil rccortl down the ^ g Mohawks down on three.sessions on revoi 11. Pacific Coast into California by the
Referees Percy Maundrcll of three of them. . . . But Ernie Blan- jj,,y
Kelowna and A. Webster of Kim- co paced all the polnt-gcttera with collegiate sauad made up of n a n o  V T K T r k r 'n o n  IUNDERHILL
JSnor^to S f ie  Ball, fo? h ol^ ig . RIEL and RONNIE HOLLAND M f l N T H I  Y
Ball also emerged as the only cas- were going at a terrific cUp. . '^san l^ tc o  ^ColleaT IwUlM 1 f l L l
unity. »ucrorin*_n dlnlofntcd nlbow HoUnnd g c r o d  n s " .t r & “l l c n o ' S  tS '"
in there after repairs.
W HEN IN VANCOUVER 
TH E R E  IS ONLY ONE
1600 KINGSWAY
Wlierc your friend BOB NE.-\L will give y«)U an honest
deal at <,
KINGSWAY MOTORS — Phone FA8521
1600 Kingsway—VANCOUVER
~  s -  m ed a l  r o u n d
when checked heavily.
.. to  be a ^ e n t  ^m ^V^iToctlve —against the  Kelow na Red Sox day w on th e  m o n t h l y  medal
S S  "  '»  Slndlnm a t  0.15 p  n,. round  » r tho Iodic,, s ^ d o " .  Kol-
Ybung Liberals, bolstered w ith  of goals. . . . F o rm er Kclow nian Included on the touring  ro s te r o ^ a  ^ I f  Club, for Mrs. A. S. 
two fine additions In Kelowna’s A l- EARL CURRAN scored once and  a rc  th e  following; p U ch ers-B u d  UndcrWll. 
bert Bianco and  ox-Now W estmin- helped on another. . . . A gain AL Bauhofer, Son M ateo ^ l l c g c ;  E arl
A£t Z l^TLiLS oncl MICKEY M!C" Kclowno on Juno  14——this TLucs* A net 73 on the  local links Tucs*
On Tuesday the annual Tomb-
Jtcrito D?ck K ^ iL c 'd y r LA FA C E‘and” w ? ‘H A M M l^ ^  Sm ith, Fresno S tate CoUege; Ed. stone com petition w ill be heldsicruo uicK  xvvni»i.uy,  ^ ___ _^___ _____  ^ ___  _^ TTcr’ . w ilenn  Drow w as posted on the notice
m
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tC
YES
WANT
YOUR
BUSINESS!
-DRIVE IN SOON-
eit w ith  B ruins In th e ir first tw o for applause several times, by H ookstratten, U.S.C.; Don Wilson, -
g L M  t h t o ^ r  fought on even blocking sonsatlonally. . . .  T he W hittier College; Jack  W elton, board F riday  night,
term s fo r a t l w  ^ in u tc s  in  the first game was a  half houV late  in  s ta rt- Fresno; W alter Clayton, San F ran - A t o^ps
period b u t from  then  on they  tra il-  ing w hen Kamloops faUed to  show cisco S tate College. ^ n o  McCI^ ^
cd all th e  way. S ta rry  Bob Mono- up until 8:45. . . . Young JA C K  C atchers — Dick Cesaren, San „  ~  G reen nnd Mrs L K erry
han was missing from the  K am - WEDDELL score th e  m ost Im port- Mateo, and Paul Brycens. W hit-
loops Itoc-up b u t th e  addition of an t goal of his life------In  his first tier.
Bianco and K ennedy m ore th an  appearance in  senior class, he Inflelders — Ted Adkins, College
made up fo r it. drove hom e his first and  only shot of Pacific; Ira F inney, U. of C.;
vroonnAav niK»aliiin.!d the Kamloops nctm indcr. . . . Don M cCarthy, S a n  Francisco
^  . n 4 Bruins go to  SALMON ARM on State; W allace Kincaid, W hittier.
I t was A lbert Bianco s  first Tuesday. . . . The Salmon A rm ers Outfielders — Leonard Cahen,
^  the yc“f* He is tc ac n li^  at slated to  appear here fo r the  SJF.&< KJenneth C handler, V ^ it-  
Chasc, about 35 m iles east of ^ m -  F rid ay ,. June 17. . . . tie r; Johnny Hughes, Southw est-
loops, b u t is expected to  r c t ^  to  SUMMARY em .
Kelowna for th e  sum m er ho I d ^ s .  s  G A P  Belden, Fresno State, is
Kennedy packed up his bags and Kelowna S ^  a  P  g  ^  Swegle, bus-
Q iness manager.
A t Kamloops last week. Mrs. 
Anno M cCIymont won the ladies’
also won prizes.
O thers in  the Kelowna represen­
tation w ere: Mrs. A. S. U nderhill, 
Mrs. C. Owen, Mrs. R. C. Wilson, 
Mrs. C. DeM ara, Mrs. D. C. Kyle 
and Mrs. C. G. Beeston.
HEL P WANTED
F p R  VERNON ARMY CADET CAMP
Cooks, Bakers, ami Kitchen Helpers Wanted (Army 
l^xperience only needed) for Vernon Army Cadet Camp. 
Period of July 3 to July 13 or for full period June 27 to 
August 29, 1949. Good wages. Apply by letter to H. Pe­
dersen, Industrial Caterer, 724 W est Pender, Vancouver,
or See Mr. Pedersen at
ROYAL ANNE H O TEL, KELOW NA, B.C. 
JU N E 23, 1949
83-3c
WHITEY’S
ELLIS STREET SERVICE STATION
1337 Ellis St. Phone 973
pulled ou t fo r Kamloops recently. Laface, goal ................... 0 0
’The t i l t  w as only 13 seconds old  L. Rampone ................... 2 1
when E rn ie B l a n c o ,  B ru ins’ E. Rampone ....... ...........  4 2
“Mighty M ite”, b ea t W. Ham m  to  O’B rien ............................. 11 3
open the  scoring. A little  m ore Holland ............................. 5 1
than  a m inute la te r M ickey Me- Bianco ............................... 5 2
Donald sunk  a, pass from  Bud I r -  A rdiel ..............................  4 1
win to kn o t th e  coimt—the closest Flem ing ........................... 1 1
the northerners ever came to  tak - M artin  ..............................  3 1
ing over th e  lead. Saucier .......................    1 0
Bruins led 3-1 a t th e  quarter; 5-2 Ball ....................................  3 0
at half-tim e; 6-4 a t the  th ree-quar- P. Weddell ...........t........  2 0
te r  m ark  and  steam -rollered fo r  Ciancone ........................... 0 0
seven goals in  the  finale w hile th e  Neid ................................  2 0
visiting w arrio rs  beat Al Laface R ankin ............................. 1 0
three times. J. W eddell .......................  1 1
Both squads outdid them selves in  Gee ..................................... 0 0
the last quarte r, driving h ard  from  -------
one end to  th e  o ther in  a  crowd- Totals ............................  45 13
pleasing scoring  spree. Even w ith - * • *
out regulars H erb Capozzi and  Kamloops S G
Harold Person, Bruins presented a  Hamm, goal ...............   0 0
superior b ran d  of com bination p lay  m ., M cDonald ...............   3 2
and a dazzling coordinated assault k . M cDonald ................   2 0
around th e  Kamloops net. M ills .............      8 2
BOX BITS—A  slippery, floor Sm ith ..............     2 0
gave the  b a ttle rs  a spraw ling tim e irw in  .....    0 0
for about h a lf of th e  game and  C urran  .......   4 1
spoiled a  lo t of good plays. . . . Sim din .......    0 0
Puckster JOHNNY URSAKI- now  Bianco ..............       4 1
is m a n a g i n g  th e  KAM LOOPS ....... ....... .......  0 0
squad. . .. . Coach FRED DOUGLAS B raithw aite ....................... 2 0
didn’t  s trip  and  p i l o t e d  th e  A. M cDonald .......  0 0
YOUNG LIBERALS from  the  box. pou lger .................I.......... 0 0
. . I t Just didn’t  seem  rig h t to  th e  K ennedy ...........................  3 1
boxia fa ith fu l for ALBERT BJAN- Cronan ......   0 0
CO to be  p laying against his b ro ­
ther ERNIE. They w ere on oppos- Totals __________ ......
ing lines several tim es and both  Score By Periods;
were stand-outs. Kelowna B ruins .....  3
TERRY O’BRIEN had his best Kamloops Young
night to  date, rifling 11 shots a t 'L iberals ............
Goaler HAMM, m aking i^ood on Shots stopped:
By Laface ....... ..........7
’The all-stars w ill be in Kamloops 
Q Q on Ju n e  15, in R evelstoke on the  
.| n 16th, in Vernon on th e  17th, G rand 
3 Q Forks 19th, O liver 20th.
2 0 B rilliant P itching
0 0 The barnstorm ing collegians,
1 0 playing under the  nam e of th e  Mo- 
0 0 haw ks, w ill p resen t the classiest 
0 2 p itching staff ever to  appear here  
0 0 a t one time.
0 0 B ud “Kewpie” Bauhofer won 
0 0 n ine and  lost one in  leading San 
0 0 M ateo to  the N orthern  C alifornia 
0 0 ju n io r college championship. M au- 
0 0 ofer’s pet battery  mate, sq u atty
-------D ick Cesaren, w as the scourge of
9 2 th e  J . C. league w ith  his .475 b a t­
ting  average.
A P  E arl Smith had an 8-2 average 
0 0 w ith  Fresno S tate and a sm art b a t- 
0 0 t in s  average for a hu rle r (.345). 
0 0 “L efty” Ed Hookstratten, OSC, 
0 0 w on eigh t w ithout a  loss durm g th e
0 0 colleige season and Don W ilson h4d
1 0 sn  11-0 w in record w ith  W hittier.
i  0 Jack  Welton, Frc-sno State, had a 
0 0 10 w in  one loss m ark  and a h itting  
0 0 m ark  of .350 w hile W aller C layton 
a 0 w on ine for San Francisco S la te
Your COALITION Govemment
j)lans to open up the G reat N orthern Em ­
pire—by extending  the P.G .E. to Prince 
(ieorge. W hen th is huge railw ay construc­
tion program  is com pleted, it will open np 
untold w ealth  in northern  British Columbia, 
giving am bitious British Columbians a 
chance to s ta rt anew  in a fertile country, al­
so providing new m arkets for O kanagan 
farm produce.
B ennett, W. A. G.
. . .  Your (Coalition Candidate.
(Issued by the South O kanagan Coalition Cam paign Committee)
29 7 5 0 
2 1 7—13
..... . 1 1 2  3— 7
7—22.
9—32
ISSUE
By Ham m  ................. 7 8
Referees: P . M aim drell, Kelowna; 
A. W ebster, Kamloops.
V,
^ 4;
ADANACS WIN 
BALL TOURNEY
RUTLAND — R utland  Adanacs 
won the K ing’s B irthday  baseball 
tournam ent a t  W infield Monday, 
trouncing W infield Aces 21-4 in  the  
first game and b lanking Winfield 
Cubs 4-0 in  th e  second. W inning 
pitchers w ere H ank  W ostradowski 
in  th e  first and P au l Bach in  the 
shutout.
j f l
CLEAR.. .
You Want;
i i S l
Singing increases the  blood pres­
sure, says- an  A m erican doctor, bu t 
he  neglected to  say  whose.
TRY COUBIEB WANT ADVTS.
I LEARNED
[about the a p e r ie n t ,
FROM HER!
^  Freedom 
^  Development 
^  Social Welfare
Improved irrigation
. ■ ' 4 , . . ,  . . .  -
y/;.
A Man Who Has;
^  Proven Himself on the Battlefields 
Proven Himself as a Leader 
Proven Himself as a Mayor
...then Vote
Prevent Forest Fires
BRITISHtCOLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
c 0: orchard
C . #•-** w .1 »», •
DEPART>rtENT OF LANDS AND FORESTS
Y e s . . .  that’s h er and  trust a nurse to  
know  w hat’s good  fo r yon! W hen­
ever you feel dull, dragged dow n and 
dopey because o f com m on constipa­
tion, it  pays to  know  about the great 
smarten/—gently laxative KRUSCHEN.
’The natural aperient action o f  K n i^  
dben is due to  its unique blend o f 
saline minerals, the same as are found 
in  the natural w aters o f  famous m edi­
cinal springs. K ruschen offers yon 
these four ath antages:
EASY TO TAKE—Dissolves quickly in  
water, o r  your m orning coffee, tea 
o r Duit juice. M ost folks find the 
small m orning dose is best.
WORKS FAST—Usually within the hour. 
Does not spoil your day.
GENTLE ACTION — I ts  fo rm u la  ia 
balanced to  act gently, w ithout 
discomfort.
HME-TESTEO—Over 300,000,000 pack­
ages sold throughout the woricL
Let Kruschen help  you as i t  has so 
many others. T ty  a regular m orning 
dose o f this great apen m t and know  
yourself w hat it is to  have " that grand 
Kruschen Feeling” . 25c tmd 73c, 
at all drug stores.
M a y o r TOO. A D A M S
Progressive Conservative Candidate for Yale in Dominion Election June 27
A VOTE FOR ADAMS IS A VOTE FOR SECURITY
“ADVANCE WITH ADAMS” ON JUNE 27 AND
Vote  Progressive in Dominion election
nie<l 1
HOS. E T KENNEY
A(.i: FOUR
THE KELOWNA COURIER MONDAY. JUNE 13. ItMt
Mr. and Mrs Cam eron Day left travel to Obit, and  then  d rive  to ck  
recently by train  for a vacation in tlirougb the U nited Stale*, arriv- 
kkiBU-rn Canada, continuing to New ing home in Ju ly .
York in' the m iddle of Ju n e  to at- 
tend the Hotary Convention in that TRY
ciy From New York they will FOR QUICK EJSSUCTS
YOUNG MUSIC 
PU PILS PRESEN T 
VARIED PROGRAM
P A I N T  U P !  PRICES ,  !down •
Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free 
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult
PAINTING & DECORATINGCo.
Phone 905
of Kelownft
Scott Bldg., 242 Law rence Avc.
HupHs of Mrs. Phyllis T renw ith  
presented a recital F riday  evening 
at a p.rn. in the United Church 
Hall.
Vocal .selections highlighted the 
evening wiUi such young a r t ­
ists as Hetty Mariring, of Peach- 
land; Joyce A ustin, G len U rqu- 
hart, Velina Maxson, B etty  Cook, 
Beverly Lewis, F red  Fowler, A idcn 
Splllcr. Mitr.i Tomiye, Betty Egg. 
Ian  McClelland, M aureen Fow ler 
and Ilonald An.sty starring  In the 
varied program.
Asssisting the artists w ere Jane 
ICcrry. 'N onna Cruicktflinnks and 
B etty M nnring at the piano. Selec­
tions on the program  Included 
concert groups, oratorio  num bers 
and straigh t vocals on the  p a r t of 
the lunlorg.
NOVEL SHOW ER 
HONORS BRIDE
P
^ P A e r c
names wei e , accidentally om itted. Louise W olsoncrott who p l a y ^  Uio
We a ie  very sorry for this e rro r on role of the bride, to Mtioi
our pari nud olTcr our at^jccl a|K>lo- l^-add as bridrsmaUI an a  to  Mrs.
gies to Mrs. Jean  Gaddes. Miss Sonja Heseltlnc.
BIRTHS
------ /
w
A novel shower was hold Ju n e  1. 
in honor of brido-clcct M ildred 
McDonald at the hom e of Mrs. 
Chas. Lodomez.
Canned goods w ith  th e ir labels 
rem oved were presented to the 
honorcc followed by m any beau ti­
fu l gifts. Among the fourteen 
guests present at the  show er w ere 
Mi.ss Milloy Timoncy, from  G las­
gow, Scotland, who is visiting In 
this city, guest of her sister. Mis. 
Chas. Lodomez.
\ v
J'.-SU
)'1
A S  I T  . . .
iO M N A C O N A
I N S U L A T I N G  B O A R D
Make your construction dollars do double duty . . . use Donnacona 
Insulating Board. It builds and insulates at the same time and at one 
cost. A Dbnnacona-Lnsulated home is more comfortable—warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer and saves on fuel consumption. Inquire 
about the memy uses of Donnacona . . .  as an exterior sheathing . . .  
as a plaster b a se . . .  as attic and roof insulation . . .  as an 
Interior finish.
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
ENGAGEM ENT 
IS ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Johnson, of 
Kelowna, announce the  form al en­
gagem ent of th e ir youngest daugh­
ter, P atricia  M ary, to Mr. W illiam 
A. Lowen, of A bbotsford.
The wedding w ill tak e  place on 
S atu rday  afternoon, Ju n e  25, in  the 
B envoulin United Church, Rev. S. 
Crysdalc officiating.
O t f W P B t t
oU
2 Phones 757 — 16 1054 Ellis Street
V
1
en y o w r  
b a n k b o o k
Y o u r  b a n k  b o o k  is a little book . . .  yet in it you 
can just about trace the outlines of your life story.
I t  pictures a t a  glance how much you’ve spent, 
how much you have left. .  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^
I t ’s one of your most personal, most private 
belongings. I t  gives you a  full accounting, figured to the 
penny oy your bank’s trained staff. Clear as a  bell!
Your bank book is a  limited edition— one copy only. 
W hat is in it  is known only to your bank and to  you.
Multiply your bank book by ^ v e n  miUion and 
you get some idea of the book-keeping job your 
Canadian chartered banks are doing. There are more 
than seven million deposit accounts like yours. . .
SToIo monopoly of barA$ 
would open your bank oceomt 
to the oym of tho
State ofBddL
S P O N S O R E D  B Y Y O U R  B A N R
IW ASAKI—At the IC e 1 o w n a 
G enral Hospital on W ednesday. 
Ju n e  1. to Mr. and Mrs. IC. Iwas- 
aki. We.stbank, u daughter.
BEAIKSTO—At t h e Kelowna 
G eneral Ho.spital on W ednesday, 
June 1, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Be- 
ulrsto. Kelowna, a daughter.
JOHNSTON—At the  Kelowna 
G eneral Ilaspital on W ednesday, 
Ju n e  1, to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Johnston. Kelowna, a non.
PALM ER—A t the Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital on Thursday, Ju n e  2, 
to Mr. and Mrs. W alter Palm er, 
Bear Creek, a son.
TUTE—A t the  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on Friday, Ju n e  3, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Tute, B ankhead, a 
son.
SCHAUD—At the K elow na G en­
eral Hospital on Saturday, Ju n e  4, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schaud, 
Kelowna, a son.
PIEPER —At the Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital on Sunda.v, Ju n e  5, to 
Mr. and  Mrs. A lbert P ioper, K el­
owna, a daughter.
STEVENSON—-At the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on Sunday, June 
5. to  Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S teven­
son, Kelowna, a daughter.
PRYHITKO—A t the  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on M onday, June 
G, to Mr. and Mrs. W illiam P ry- 
hitko, Kelowna, a son.
DICKENS—At the K elow na G en­
eral Hospital on Monday, Ju n e  6, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Dickons, 
Kelowna, a daughter.
WEDDELL—At t h e  Kelow na 
G eneral Hospital on Tuesday, Ju n e  
7, to  Mr. and Mrs. Edw in W eddell, 
(nee B etty  R utherford) Kelowna, 
a son.
GYOROG—A t the K elow na G en­
eral H ospital on Tuesday, Ju n e  7, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gyorog, 
Kelowna, a son.
W EIST—^At the  K elow na G en­
eral H ospital on Tuesday, Ju n e  7, 
to  Mr. and Mrs. L eonard  Weist, 
Kelowna, a son.
SCREATON—At th e  K elow na 
G eneral H ospital on Tuesday, Ju n e  
7, to  Mr. and  Mrs. John  Screaton, 
Eldorado Arms, a daughter.
GORMAN—^At t h e  K elow na 
G eneral H ospital oh Tuesday, June 
7, to  Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gorm an, 
W estbank, a daughter.
HAW KINS—A t t h e  K elow na 
G eneral H ospital on W ednesday, 
Ju n e  8, to  Mr. and Mrs. F rancis 
Hawkins, Kelowna, a son.
'Hound the Town
By JOAN GJtlMMETT
One more w rinkle in tlie face-lifting operations of B ernard Avenue 
lias been smoothed out witli tlic com pletion of Kelow na's new P a ra ­
m ount T heatre. The grand upeuliig is scheduled for Tliur.sday, Ju n e  10.
W orkmen have been swarming an t-like  over ho building lo r tlio 
past few weeks pu tting in the t1nl.shing touclies. Built to accorninodate 
041 people, tlie tlioroughly llrcproof theatre  is one of llie most m odern 
in C anada from tlic standpoint of design, equipm ent and furnishings.
U nder the supervision of Ray Taylor and the capable direction of 
sucli forem en as T. Green, Jack Mitchell, C. Reynolds and others, the 
v itro litc  surfacing has been placed on the theatre 's  exterior, the  041 
spring-filled leatherette  seats have been installed, walls have been 
painted botii inside and out, quarry tile  is being laid on the floors of 
tlie m ain en trance and crusli hall, electric w iring  is being installed and 
all the lust m inute clearing u{i operations a re  being taken  care of.
A fter a hot strenuous day, the 
cool air-conditioned theatre  wiUi 
its restful ind irec t lighting, new 
b righ ter plastic s c r e e n ,  sound 
proofed auditorium  and  soft com­
fortable scats, will provide a few 
hours of com plete relaxation to 
w eary shoppers and business men. 
• • •
W ith the com ing of sum m er and 
tem peratures soaring to ninety-one 
degrees last Monday, wardrobes 
liavc the occasional w rinkle to 
smooth out. Wo have already ex­
tolled the m erits of sun dresses, 
st:^led in washable, w earable den­
im, crisp piques, practical cottons, 
in ice-cream  colors or ice-cool 
white. We have already mention­
ed bathing suits ever present in 
the thoughts of aquatic-m inded 
Kelow na citizens. We have briefly 
touched on shorts and sum m er 
s^ort clothes*
So far, however, we have ne­
glected to  m ention anything about 
th a t w onderful sum m er classic, the 
old standby of every  w ardrobe . . . 
the  d irndlc sk irt and peasant 
blouse.
Always popular in crisp cottons 
and waffle piques, in gay prints, 
in  .p aste l shades, th e  traditional 
d irnd le sk irt has recently  favored 
sophi^Ucated paisleys in  rich dark  
colprs. T he ,deep  tones of maroon, 
rust, greens, apd  blues, contrast 
sharp ly  w ith th e  snow w hite of the 
off-j:he-shoulder peasant blouse.
Stores in B ernard  Avenue haye 
recently  featu red  th ree  blouses in 
eyelets and rayons in their wis- 
dbw’s. However, a new  note was 
introduced w ith  the  im portation of 
paseant-m ade cotton lace Mexican 
blouses. A lthough, as yet these 
blouses a re  unobtainable in  this 
city, cotton ta ttin g  edging a plain 
peasant style blouse achieves the 
sam e effect and  can b e  easily 
made.
A lready touching on “something 
old” we w ill in troduce the “some­
th ing new ” th a t is becoming an 
'essiential p a r t of . every  wom en’s 
sum m er w ardrobe. . . . The te rry  
cloth beach coat to w ear over 
bathing suits o r shorts. Comply­
ing w ith  the ru les of th e  Aquatic
SH O W ER HONORS 
W ESTBANK BRID E
W ESTBANK — M i s s G w eneth 
R6ece was honored a t W estbank last 
w eek  w hen a shower of lovely gifts 
was presen ted  to  h er a t th e  hom e 
of Mrs. M. E. G. P richard . A  large 
circle of friends of th e  b ride-elect,, 
whose m arriage took place W ed­
nesday, Ju n e  8, m et to  surprise  
her, and  th e  m any lovely gifts 
w ere h idden  behind a facade bu ilt 
to  rep resen t a store.
Some seventy  w ell-w ishers a t-  •  — *  m t
P eoiiies an d  M ixed  Flowers,
etc. T he hostess, assisted by  h e r Form B ackdrop for W eM ing
daughter. Miss M argaret P ritchard , 
and  several o ther of th e  young 
people of the  district, served r e ­
freshm ents before the  p arty  broke 
up.
A w ell know n local couple, Mr. 
and  M rs. W; F letcher, of 1891 
W ater S treet, w ill ce lebrate their 
silver w edding anniversary  on 
Tuesday, J iu ie  21. Mr; F le tcher is 
C anadian Pacific Telegraph Agent 
in Kelowna;
TRY COURIER CL.ASSIFIED ABS.
PINKEY’S
0 .  ',0 0  0  0 . 0  0  O 0  0  4
REGULATIONS?
It eaves time and trouble when 
you familiarize yoursell with the 
regulations regarding travel to 
the United States before you 
set out on your trip. Here are 
the facts:
1. The allowance for pleasure 
travel during the current 
ration period of November 
16th, 1948, to November 
15th. 1949, is $150 U B . per 
person ($100 in  th e case o£ 
children under 11 years
old)*
2. A Form H perm it, obtain* 
able a t any bank, is  re* 
quired to  taka out of Can­
ada am ounts exceeding $10 
U.S. or $25 U.8. and Cana* 
dian funds.
3. S p ecia l a llow ah ces ara 
granted for strictly bust* 
naaa travel where your ap* 
plication is  certified by 
your emploirer.
4. A pplicatiorui for larger 
am ounts of U.S. funds for 
travel for health or educa* 
tlonal purposes m iy  be 
made on special forms ob* 
tainable at your baxrk.
fO B IIC n  iXCBAROI CONTBOl BOA«0 
•OTTAWA ___
B anks of peonies and m ixed gar­
den flowers form ed a  lovely back 
drop fo r th e  Ju n e  w edding of Wil­
m a M ary, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrp. 
R. C. Wilson, to  A rth u r Herbert, 
son of Mr. and  Mrs. W. Travis, all 
of th is city, on W ednesday afte r­
noon, Ju n e  1, a t  the  F irs t United 
Church. Dr. W. M. Lees officiated.
(Sliding up th e  aisle on the  arm 
of h e r father, th e  b ride w a s , rad i­
an t in  a gown of w hite brocaded 
taffeta and net. Ruchings of net 
. edging the  de,ep V of th e  neckline 
w ere caught b y  little  b lu e  flowers. 
A  pearl coronet crow ned her h e ir­
loom  sa tin  trim m ed  veil and  a 
show er bouquet of p in k  rosebuds 
com pleted th e  picture.
C arry ing  b u t th e  p in k  and  blue 
m otif, a  bouquet of bridesm aids 
preceded the b rid e  into the  church. 
T w in sister of th e  bride, Mrs. R. A. 
Fow ler, as m atron-of-honor, was 
gowned in  soft p ink  taffeta, full 
sk irted , fea tu ring  a boat neckline 
and  cap sleeves. B lue eyelet was 
chosen by  bridesm aid, Jane Wed­
dell, styled w ith  a square neckline 
and  cap sleeves. Both attendants 
com plem ented t h e i r  ensembles 
w ith  w hite m itts  and  carried  col­
onial bouquets of p ink  and white 
carnations.
Supporting th e  groom, Ted Wil­
son, b ro th er of th e  bride, was best 
man,, w hile B ill Davies and Doug 
S u therland  ushered. Miss_ "Velva 
M axson soloed in  “Through the 
Y ears” accom panied by organist 
Dr. Beadle.
Follow ing th e  cerem ony a large 
reception w as held  a t the G lenn 
Avenue hom e of th e  bride’s p a r ­
ents. Receiving th e  guests, Mrs. R. 
C. Wilson, m other of the  bride, 
chose a b lack and  grey flowered 
jersey  dress com plem ented, w ith  a 
black p ictu re h a t and  a corsage of 
w hite  carnations. A ssisting w as 
th e  groom ’s m other, Mrs. Wm. 
Travis, gow ned in  ,^ e y  and p ink  
flowered crepe, h ighlighted b y  
b lack accessories and  a pink and  
w hite carnation corsage.
, P in k  and  w hite snapdragons su r­
rounded the  th ree  tie red  w edding 
cake. Reflecting th e  gracefully  
p illared  cake was a. table m irro r 
placed to  h ighlight th e  lovely dec­
orations. T he toast to  the bride 
w as proposed by M r. Tom Duggan.
P resid ing  a t the  u rn s  w ere Mrs. 
Genes and  Mrs. H. W alters, w hile 
serv iteu rs included Miss N ita B en­
nett, Miss L eila Kennedy, Miss 
(iirace P iercey, Miss Phyllis Cope, 
Miss Sheila Johnson. Miss Sylvia 
Jones, Miss Carol W ilson and Mrs. 
S tu a rt Sutherland.
Old rose crispened w ith  ice-cool 
w hite accessories and  carnation 
corsage w as chosen by the b ride 
fo r h e r going aw ay suit. A fitted 
jacket, flaring suddenly into a 
jaun ty  peplum, characterized th e  
jacket w hich topped a simple gored 
sk irt.
Following a ten-day  m otor trip  
to  Banff, the couple w ill reside in 
W oodlawn on th e ir  re tu rn  to  th is 
district.
‘ -L
WATSON’S NNS04BOO 
BBAHB OMIfES
ars now—for tha fint tima since the war 
—available to eviary British Columbia woiker.
These ere the gloves that give you 
Vdress glove At with work glove wear.*'
Be sure the name "WatSM" is stamped 
on the palm and fastener. This is your 
protection.
A  "B.C Ptoduct"—sold by ell leading 
(tores. Buy by number. Buy Watson’s 
Glove No. 511.
Made by ____
BARIBI IUM T6ABI I T D  GLOVE MANUFACTURERS 
o iy i l l l l  W H I W v r a  L I  Va 127 Snd Avenue East, Vancouver, B.C.
KELOWNA’S A 
GRAND SPOT!
To live in!
To holiday in!
Welcome tourists—we’d like 
you to become residents! We 
arc at your service.
Club, “no persons in  bathing suits 
allow ed on the verandas,” these 
beach coats a re  ideal to slip over 
a still dam p swim su it to cover-up 
w hile sipping a “coke” in Mns, 
Beebe’s tea-room.
« •»• »
Easily m ade from  the  Vogue p a t­
tern, the  te rry  cloth m ay be bought 
by the  yard  and easily w hipped 
into this sm art new  cover-up idea 
fast becom ing tops in popularity  
am ong sun and su rf fans. O rig in­
ally  sty led  in white, the coat m ay 
bo tin ted  to  m atch o r contrast w ith 
your bath in g  suit.
* * *
T he P aram ount T heatre  opening 
is not the  only event scheduled for 
T hursday  evening, Juno  16. M em ­
bers of the  N urse’s Association arc  
holding their annual dance in the 
A quatic Club the  sam e evening.
L ast m inute plans are  being 
ironed o u t by dance convernors, 
Miss Jean  G ard iner and Miss 
W ealthy GrCgg, both  of the hospi­
ta l staff. M em bers of the  decorat­
ing com m ittee, Mrs. Gasper Risso 
and Mrs. C arl Brannan, a re  d is­
trac ted ly  dashing around com plet­
ing last m inute preparations fo r 
th e  , big event, w hile Mrs. H. H. 
T ruem an and  Miss 'Joan  W ilkinson 
are  looking a fte r tick e t sales.
H aving absolutely nothing to  do 
w ith  N urse’s dances or T hea tre  
openings, b u t because th is is June, 
trad itionally  the  m onth of brides, 
one prom inent hardw are  store on 
B ernard  A venue is featuring  a 
“bride w eek.” Surrounded  by b r i­
dal g ift suggestions, a  model beau ­
tifu lly  gow ned in  a  luxurious satin  
and  lace b rid a l creation presides 
over th e  store w indow. Inciden­
tally, th is  sam e shop recently  r e ­
ceived a sh ipm ent of the lovely 
English D evonshire w are  which up  
to  now has been  so difficult to  get.
P erhaps one of th e  most difficult 
events to  cover a re  fashion shows. 
B eautiful m odels g liding gracefully  
down ■ th e  p la tfo rm  in sturm ing 
creations catch  th e  eye, qu icker 
than  th e ir  nam es can  catch the  ear.
In  th e  recen t fashion show spon­
sored b y  th e  W omen’s A uxiliary  of 
th e  A quatic Association, a  few
Orchard City Laundry
Phone 123
Our Driver Will Call
A Family Convenience.
Q t S n E D  F O O D S
They gre'inost popular, tool
Crunchier. Golden-good. 
Adored b y  children! 
Found the 4 to 1 rice 
cereal fa v o r ite  in  a 
recent survey. Get 
Kellogg's Ric 
K rispies to ­
day!
MOTHER KNOW S m -
yiU
H o n e y  Pecan  B u n s
R ecipe
i
y//fVy^
Measure Into bowl, y i c. lukewarm 
water, 1 tap. granulated augar; stir 
untS sugar is diaaolvcd. Sprinkle with 
1 envelope Fteiachmann’e Reyel Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 min.; 
T H E N  stir  weU. Scold y i c . m ilk 
and stir in I f  c. granulated sugar, y i 
tap. salt, 3 tbs. ahorteiung; cool to 
lukewarm. Add to  yeast mixture and 
stir in 1 ww-beaton egg. Stir In 1 c. 
once-siftod bread flour; boat until 
smooth. Work in  2H  c. onoo^ifted 
bread Soar. Knead tmtil smooth and 
elastic; (dace in  greased bowl and 
brush top with melted butter or nhort- 
ening. Cover and sot in worm place, 
firae from draught. Let rise until 
douMed in bulk. While dough is rbdng, 
combine X  c. brown sugar (lightly 
pteased down), c, liquid honey, 3 
tbs. butter or margarine, melted; divide 
- o v ^ y  into 24 greased large muffin 
pans; drop 3 i>ecan halves into each 
pan. Pundr down dough and divide 
mlTtiirn Into 2 equal portions; form into 
smooth balls. Roll each plora into on 
oblong H " and 12" long; loosen 
dough. Brush with melted butter or 
^.srgflriniii. Sprinkle with a  mixture of 
c. brown sugar (lightly pressed 
down), yi c, chopped pecans. Begin­
ning a t  a 12" edj», roU up each ploce 
loooely. like a  jffly  rolL Cut into 1" 
Place, a  np, in prepared
.VfViffiw pana. G r e ^  topo, C&vm susd 
tlw  until d o u h l^  in buIk.'Bake in 
m odeca^y hoy qyia,' 376* a h ^ t  
m ian te& .T ^  out of pons imm^iate^
]y and s ^ a  hot, or reheat^'
m
1 get gnsnei results tVom tfifs 
New s^t'Acting Oiy /^ st
Yes, new Fleischmann’s Royal 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast fits all 
recipes. 1 package equals 1 cake 
of fresh yeast in any recipe—and 
it’s fast-acting, Just like fresh 
yeast. But it stays full-strength 
for weeks in your cupboard. If you 
bake a t home, get a month’s sup­
ply from your grocer.
Needs N Q  Refrigeration!
MONDAY. JUNK 13. lOO
THE KELOWNA COURIER FAGE FIVE
f4*
CONSTRUaiON THEATRE HEADS 
CO. HAS HANDLED COMING HERE 
MANY PROJECTS FOR OPENING
E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
c o v i^ m n  c o n ir rB S Y
Ambulance ............  1225
P < ^ c « ............................ 311
H o s p i t a l  ............ .............
m r p  f f a U  ..........  - ........  196
m e d ic a l . D m E C T O aT  
SERVICE
If unable to  contact a  doctor
0 m
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P f  N :
No d ru s  stores open tills 
W ednesday p jn . j |« c  to  
PbannacentlcaJ Co^yfnM?** 
Banquet. .
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 a m . to  11 p jo . PJD.8.T.
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
ILawrpnce'Ave.. pbone
H E L P  W AN TED
ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
O pportunity  fo r a lim ited num ber of 
appHcanIa with acnlpf roatricuia* 
t ^  stondtoie^^ to  becom e ffH eled 
atudento Ui, C h a rte fw  A ccoontent’s 
office In toe Okanagan Volley; A p­
ply  In ow n handw riting  to  Box 
1199 C ourier. _________ Tgffc
PO SITIO N  W ANTED
ATTRACm VE EDUCATED LADY, 
early  4P'a, experienced  housekeeper, 
a t  p resen t residen t of Vancouver, 
seeks position, wldowerfs hom e 
preferred . Referencess exchanged. 
F u ll p a rticu la rs  to  Box llj?8 COur- 
ler. _______  83’2P
LADY WITH 3 BOYS (Two could 
help som ew hat) would like to  give 
services 8 hours daily  for room and 
board. F arm  preferred. Box 533, 
Banff. 84-2c
PRACTICAL ACCOUNTANT — 
bookkeeper, excellent experience, 
V ancouver and  Victoria, wishes 
sum m er pr perm anen t em ploym ent. 
Accustomed fu ll responsil^Uity. In- 
d u sM al payrolls, ejcl Local re fe r­
ences. Box 1145 Courier. ' ' 83-4c
COMING EVENTS
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of C ar­
penters and Jo iners Local 1370 
m eets in th e  Orange H all every first 
and th ird  Tuesday of th e  m onth at 
BOO pjr.. 82-tfc
THE BIG EVENT! It’s the R egister­
ed N urses’ Association A nnual 
Dance a t th e  Kelow pa Aquatic 
Thursday, Ju n e  16. Dancing. 10 p.m. 
’til 1.30 a.m. You’re sure to have a 
good tim e and  it’s fo r a w orthy 
cause. ]^oceeds are in  aid  of w el­
fa re  w ork  and  to assist in  furn ish­
ing a new  w ard in th e  hospital. 
Music by Dunaway. P lan  now to 
attend. , 84-2c
PERSO N A LS
_ _______ L—------------
CAR LEAVING FOR CALGARY 
and Edm onton Ju ly  4 or 5. Can 
take  up to th ree  passengers. Phone 
868-Y evenings. >
84-tfc
WANTED ONE PASSENGER TO 
Regina and help  w ith  toe  driving. 
No expenses o r obligalions attach­
ed. L eaving Saturday  m orning. 
W rite Box 1156, Kelow na C ourier.
FUR REPA IRS AND REMODEL­
LING should be done now before 
storing your coats. F o r expert w ork 
at reasonable ra tes see E. MALFET 
at K elow na F u r  Craft, 549 B ern­
ard  Ave., Kelowna. 84-7p
FUR REPA IRS AND REMODEL­
LING should be done NOW before 
storing your coats. F o r expert w ork 
a t reasonable rates see E. MALFET 
a t  Kelow na F u r  Craft, 549 B ernard  
Ave. 76-9p
B U S IN G S  PERSONAL
HEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN 
w ith  a Telex o r W estern E l^ tr ic  
hearing  aid  a t Kelogan Radio & 
Electric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi S t,  K el­
owna, Phone 36. F ree  dem onstra­
tion anytim e. Guaranteed' fresh 
battery  s t o c k .  W here? Here! 
H ear a t Kelogan! ^ t f e
YES, WE’LL DO IT! PLASTERING, 
stucco, cem ent and b rick  w o rk  
See Orsi & Sons, M asonry C ontrac­
tors, 572 Glenwood Ave., Phone 
494-L. 83t£c
lU a ’ERlENCED CON’n iA C T O Il by 
hour or by contract. F ree estim ates. 
Apply 993 Clem ent Ave., or phone 
515-H, afte r 5J30 p.m.________ 84-Uc
GOVERNMENT APPROVED. O.K. 
Vallpy HaJxdreealjng iScbOOl. Kel- 
owtta, BJC. Thorough train ing , la ­
test equipmeO*. xegJftorcd tCMhcrs. 
%irol. »owl W rilp, wlror o r m p p e  
■ 
__________________ '|7 -ffc
CROWE’S  AUCTION ROOMS have 
oM or? on hand  fo r 3 good pianos, 
ojffce d0 k$. If  you baY/e 
ping fu im tu re . etc., we w ill sell it 
by a u t^ o n  o r  on commission. See 
F. W .' Crowe, Crowe’s  Auction 
Rooms, t|ftOn Ave. 80-tfc
“W EX L SHOP FOR YOU”
If yo4 wUftt you wont but live 
too toy aw ay'Id  Obd i t  yourself, 
write to  JW yct SbOippilJg service. 
Dominion Bank Biiffding. Vancou­
v e r . '^  „ 83-tfc
THE OKANAGAN’S  LEADING 
furrier, that’s M A l^ B L S  In K el­
owna! A com pletely satisfying fu r 
storage service—only 2% of valua- 
tlou. This inedudeg insurance. F la t 
storage ra te  fZJW) p e r  coat- Cloth 
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge. 
M ake MANDELS your Mecca for 
fu rs  and fu r storage. 518 B ernard  
Ave. 83tfc
MAIL ORDER PHOTO FINISHING 
F ilm s 30c. R eprints 4c ea. P lus 3c 
postage, pope’s Studios, 1564 P en ­
dozi St., K elow na.________  64-tfc
REAL REAL ESTATE VALUES. 
All the time, w e’ll have ju s t w hat 
you’re  looking fo r w hether it bo 
big o r small. Enquire today, Cowan 
R eal Estate, 3020 Pendozi S t ,  Phone 
790-R t C2-tfc
F o r PHOTOGRAPHS tha t will 
p lea se 'y o u  and  your friends . . 
M ake an appointm ent a t ART’S 
PHOTO S’TUDIO, 558 Buckland 
Ave. — PHO’fO  FINISHING: any 
roll, 6 or 8 exposures, 30c; rep rin ts  
4c each. 30 tfc
HERE’S YOUR MAN! For p laster 
and stucco w ork  phone John  F en­
w ick a t 1442-R-4. This includes 
sidewalks, cem ent floors, p u tty  coat, 
sand 'finish, in te rio r and ex terio r 
stucco! If you wish, w rite to  J . F. 
Okanagan Mission. Estim ates are 
F-R-E-E. 80-tfc
HANDBAGS RELINED, REMOD­
ELED. Lock and toaine repaying . 
NevY zipper's in  w allets, handbags, 
biief-cages, jackets. Reasonable 
Room 11. W illits Block. Sw itzer’s 
H andbag Renew. Scissors S harpen­
ed. .47-M-tfc
YOU’LL LIKE ‘^HOME BAKERY” 
products! Ask for, reach  fo r these 
everytim e—at your grocers. De­
livered fresh daily. Baked ju s t the 
w ay you like them . 80tfc
THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND 
yolir 'fUrg out-bf-tdvm! Support lo­
cal industry! Help your own hom e 
town! M andels offer you a com ­
plete fu r  storage service and  are 
fu lly  qualified to offer expert coun­
sel. ito e re  is no  finer service' afiy- 
w here than  you get righ t ip  Kel- 
own—a t M andel’s. ^®tfc
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all 
m akes of washers. P h il Eastman. 
Lakeview  W ashing M achine R epair 
Shop. Phone 934-R4 78-tfc■ ■________ t r ~ ' ‘
IT ’S QUITE A 'PR O B LEM  KNOW- 
ing w here to take th a t broken watch 
or clock—unless you know  about 
Koop’s! A t 1467 Ellis St., n o rth  of 
th e  bus depot, you get a 48-hour 
service. T ry  it!, Koop’s Jew ellery  
-is the place! 80t£c
HAVE YOU LOOKED A T YOUR 
floors lately? For a perfect new  
floor or an  old floor m ade good-as- 
new, phone 694-L. No dust w hen 
it’s done by A. Gagnon, established, 
since 1938‘ Our address is 525 Buck-' 
lan d  Ave. 80-tfc
CIRCULAR SAW GUMMER, JO IN - 
ter, sharpener, setter, hand and 
bandsaw  filer, handsaw  setter, 
bandsaw  setter, handsaw  retoo th­
er. B ring saws and see E dw ard A. 
Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi.
66-tfc
FOR REN T
AVAII.ABLE JUL’f  AND AUG- 
•JST; for two ladies, tw o iittracllve 
bed sitting  rooms in desirable lo- 
caUon; use of fully equipped, m o­
dern  kitchen. Apply 1»40 Buckland 
Avenue. B5-4p
FOR RENT — A PRACTICALLY 
new th ree-quarte r shovel w ith all 
nltachm cnts. Including pile-driver, 
dragline and hoe. APPlV to Mr. 
I^crlcy Putnam . Box 307, Creston, 
B.C. 85-4c
FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SALE NOTICES
FOR RENT—3 roomed cabin, light 
and fuel furnished if desired. Wm. 
K ntllcr. R.R. 2, (Rutland Road).
85-lp
FOR RENT—7 ROOM APART- 
MEWT down town. Unfurnished. 
$75.00 .per m onth. Apply Box 1157, 
Courier. 85-lp
FOR RENT — COSY FURNISILED 
one room cabin a t P o p la r Polqt. 
Lease if desired. Apply G. D. H er­
bert. 1084 E thel St., or telephone 
874R. 03-tfc
CONNOR ELECTIUC WASHER 
—$29.50. Easy electric w asher $29.(W 
IJkatty enam el tub  $57 00. Economy 
electric washer, enamel tank $39A0. 
Beatty gasolene washer, enam el 
tank  $90.00.
The above mentioned m erchandise 
is all in perfect w orking condition. 
Me (c Me
Your used w asher headquarters. 
Phone 44 85-2c
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Coippletp stock of porto ^ d  accfis- 
EorlGs 'and good repair Bcrvlpe. Cyc­
lists come to Campbell's! Fhonc 107 
—L eon ' a t  % IlB. CAB®pBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. ' 4S^tfc
■TbASTiEaiS RADIOS IRONjERS 
Refrigerators Washing Machines 
WE FIX  'EM ALLT 
Rcmcmbci:: “When' ’ thVre’s scni» 
thing to  fix, ju s t phono 36."
K L E crn u c
71-tfc
KELOGAN RADIO & 
Ltd.. 1032'Pcnd64l St.
ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for gentlem en. Phone 1071 or apply 
579 Law rence Ave.
FOR RENT—JULY AND AUGUST 
—Furnished cottage w ith  groden. 
Suitable for couple. Apply Box 1154 
C ourier or phone 84S-X. 84-2p
ROOM FOR RENT—2 M inutes 
w alk from  post office. By day or 
week. A pply 519 Lawrence Ave. or 
phone 828-Rl. 84-2c
12 FOOT PLYWOOD ROW BOATS 
—Light, strong, scawortoy. S u it­
able for inboard or ontbpard en ­
gine. Easily carried  oii ca rt o r tra i­
ler. 612 Ellis St. Call evenings.
84-2p
CABIN C RU ISERl-N EW  ' 23 ft. 
enclosed cabin speed cruiser. 112 
H.P.' G ray niarinp 'enginp. Factory  
built, NorOraft design, th ree-quarte r 
inch red  PC<inr huJU, aU chrom e fit­
tings. ' !25 m ^ .h . A  lovely ship for 
$3,200. F.O.B. Vancouver. Box 1155, 
Kelowna .C ourier.. 84-3c
U SPtJ CA^S, TRUCICS FOR EX C H A ^
1948 MORRIS “8’’, UNDERSEAT 
heater, dcfitpstcr. Gone only 2,700 
miles. Substantial redUption. Phone 
208, evenings 956-R.' ’ 85-tfc
1940 PLYMOUTH. ACCESSORIES^ 
Very good condition, Phone 341-Y2.
85-lc
FOR SALE—1935 FORD V-8 in 
good condition. Heater, good tires, 
etc. Please phone 834-Xl around 
■7.30 p.m. 85-lp
FOR SALE—1940 SPECIAL De- 
Luxe P lym outh sedan. FuUy equip­
ped w ith  Philco rad.ib,- fog lights 
and all o ther accessories. Low inile- 
age and in  perfect condition 
throughout. A pply J. Janz, Oyama.
83-3p
MOTORtTYCLE—1948 H arley  Da- 
vidson, m odel 125. As new . M ile­
age 2500. Rhone 658-R-l, evenings, 
E. M. Roberts, LaVington, Vernon, 
B.C,, 82-4p
1942 HARLEY DAVIDSON ’45 mo- 
del. Two new  tires, saddle bags, 
crash guards, windshield and other 
accessories. 'Wally Hsnnebauer, RR. 
2, (Rutland Road). 84-2p
19 4 2 INTERNATIONAL A B 5 
dum p truck  fo r sale. Bamcford_ An-. 
thony Hoist in . nice condition. 
Phone 561-Ll, Kelowna. ' 84-2c
1942 4-WHEEL DRIVE CHEV 
truck  fo r sale. New GMC Motor. 
Heavy fishplates. 177” wheelbase. 
Winch in  front. Flat rack. In  A-1 
condition. Inspection invited. M ust 
be seen to be appreciated. Phone 
561-Ll, Keloyyna. 84-2c
TRADE OR SELL 1949 S'TUDEBA- 
KER one-half ton  truck . S hort 
mileage. Call a t 355 TYillow Ave. or 
pheiie 507-Rl. 84-2p
1934 FORD COUPE IN GKD9 D ru n ­
ning order. 1949 licence. P rice $ ^0 . 
Call evenings only 1684 Efiiel St., 
phone 874-R. 84-ffc
FOR SALE ,
WOULD CONSIDER EXCHANGE, 
year-old 4 room  bungalow, W est 
Vancouver, com pletely m odern, 
full cem ent bj^i^emcnll, autom atic 
oil heater, electric hot w a te r tank, 
garage, lot fenced, cost $9500, to r  
Kelowna property . Reply Glcnesk. 
2390 M athers Ave., West Vancou­
ver. 85-lp
PROPERTY FOR SALE
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
LARGE FAMILY HOME 
—$6,500.00
T he owner of this property is leav­
ing town and m u st^ e jl ^t a reduc­
ed price. This 9 rqoni hom e has spa- 
cioqs, beautiful landscaped grounds 
and is located in a most" desirable 
district.
THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW
—$6,p00.pp
Locafed .hear the Glenmore Road, 
to is house is one year old. Com­
prises liying room  with hardwqod 
floor, cabinet kitchen,’ th ree bed­
rooms and small basement. I t is 
stuccoed, and has large, cement 
floored garage.
9 ACRE SOFT FRUIT ORC^HARD 
—$6,300.00
P artly  bearing, th is is an  outstand­
ing buy.' Located on a m ain' high­
w ay fifteen m inutes drive from  Ke­
lowna it has a sm all house on the 
property  w ith  electricity and ru n ­
ning water.
IN'TERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
266 B ernard  Ave. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 675
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 
280 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna. Bi2. 
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS 
A SAFE FIRM  TO DEAL WITH
FOR RENT
Business and living quarters to be 
leased for one year a t $100.00 per 
month.
CONSISTS OF a cement block b u ­
siness, warehouse w ith all equ ip ­
m ent for tho  m aking and moving 
of cem ent blocks, etc.
LIVING QUARTERS new and m o­
dern. S ituiitcd ’ in  the Jndustria l 
A rea on two Corner lots.
An option to  buy would be given
if wanted-
P R IC E '. .................................  $7,850.00
For full inform ation sec our office 
at 280 B ernard  Avenue.
A  NICE UROPER'TY FOR SALE
S ituated  on Main Highway 3 m iles 
from the  Post Office, w ith  lovely 
view  of the L ake and pne acre of 
ground: th is  Is the type of place 
quite a few  people arc looJkJaK Tor. 
Tho house Is o i the byngalpw  
type w ith  basement, 2 b;b^6 pjps, 
livingroom, kitchen and 
completo bathroom , p lenty Of cup­
board space, all the  rooms are  lafgc 
and very  cheerful.
T he house is new and perfectly  
livable. A certain  am ount of finish­
ing is required.
In  our opinion th is property will 
m ake a yery desirable home.
P rice ...................... *..............  $4-200.00
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd. 
280 B ernard  Aye., 
Keloyrhai B.C.
Phone 98 ■ Phone 332
AUCTION SALE 
’I’inibei Sale X4703-1
AdveitiijCiueni 
There will be offered for sale a t 
Public Auction, a t 12 noon, on F r i­
day, July 22od. 1949, in  th e  office of 
the Forest R anger at Kclpwna, B.C., 
the Licence X47034, to  cu t 5,030,000 
f.b.m. of Stondiiig, Foiled and P eek ­
ed F ir , ' Spruce, Larch. Lodgcpolc 
Pine, (Cottonwood and Balsam and 
116.000 lineal feet of Cedar Poles At 
Piling on an area  situated on P e a r­
son Creek approxim ately 28 mlH's 
from  Kelowna. Osoyoos Division of 
Yale Ltmd District.
Four years wlU bo allowed for 
removal of U m l^r.
“Provided anyone unable to 
attend tlio auction in pprson 
m ay submit tender to be open­
ed at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.”
Further particu lars may be ob­
tained irom  th e  Deputy M inister of 
Forests. V ictoria, B.C.. or the Dis­
trict Forcsvtcr, Kniploops. B.C.
79-8c
TENDERS
TENDERS W ILL BE RECEIVED 
up to June 18th, 1049 for tho pur­
chase and rem oval of our form er 
sash and door factory building at 
1635 Abbot! St. The contractor to 
retain  all salvage therefrom . For 
fu rther partcJulnrs apply to S. M. 
Simpson Ltd., 1390 Ellis St.
84-2c
C onstruction of the new I’nra- 
mount T lieatrc lias been in tfie ca- 
p.able hands of Smith Bros, and 
Wilson dom pany Limited, under 
the supervision of Ray Taylor, and 
forem anship of T. Green.
Tills c o m p a n y  first became 
known in Kelowna on n large scale 
wlUi Its construction of w artim e 
hou.sing and la te r the W ar M em or­
ial 'Arena, com pleted last fall. It 
also undertook the nlterotlons of 
the Dank of M ontreal which It suc- 
ccBstulIy com pleted before Uie 
w inter. Since then Sm ith Bros, 
and Wilson Company Lim ited, 
have been w orking In tho tfpn- 
struction of the new Ihoatro ns 
well ns the  tw o new schools, one at 
Rutland, the  o ther in Kelowna.
Subsidiary companies w orking 
under this construction outfit a r t  
B arr and Anderson Kelownti Ltd., 
plumbing, heating, roofing and 
ventillating; Hume and Rum ble 
Kelowna Ltd., electrical installa­
tion; M ort Brown Ltd., painting; 
Gordon Belyca Ltd. of Vancouver, 
hardw are; Kelowna Building Sup­
ply, accousticnl tile; Snnsan Floor 
Company of Vancouver, asphalt 
tile; B.C. Hardwoods and  Mill 
Work Ltd., m ill work; W estern 
Bridge and Steel Fabricators, iron 
and steel; Bogardus W ickens of 
Vancouver, glass and m irrors; G. 
Montgomery, plaster; ’The O’Neil 
Company of Vancouver, tile; West 
Steel P roducts Ltd. of Vancouver, 
steel sash.
Installation of the 841 scats was' 
undertaken by the  D unbar T heatre  
Scat Company of Vancouver.
A rriving in the city Wednr;.day 
for tho grand opening of Kelowna's 
new Param ount T heatre  on T hurs­
day evening at 0:30 p in., lepreson- 
totlves from  th e  Famous P layers 
C anadian CorjMiration i n c 1 n d e 
Law rence I. Benrg. Kevin Fitzgib- 
bons, and  F. H. <3ow.
Mr. Bcarg, wlio resides in Tor- 
into, is W estern Division manager, 
while Mr. FUzglbbon.s is the son of 
the president. John J. Flfrgibbons. 
and' IS inanngor of the associate 
company T heatre  Confections Lim ­
ited. Mr. Gow Is possibly Uic best 
known Fam ous P layers executive 
west of W estern super­
visor and  In je c to r  of theatres. Mr. 
Gow h as all Jtop toen tres in British 
Columbia under his Jurl.sdiction, 
w ith toe  exception of the few 
"dow n-tow n” Vpneouver theatres.
D uring their brief stay in this 
city, the  th ree representatives of 
Famous P layers Canadian Corpora­
tion w ill be guests a t E ldorado 
Arms.
SUMMER RESORTS
HENRY’S REAL’TY
6 ROOM FULLY MODERN, consis­
ting  of 2 bedrooms, Jiving room and 
kitchen, com plete bath, verandah  
and glass in back porch on m ain 
floor plus 2 bedroom s upstairs w ith  
a revenue of $40.00 per m onth s itu ­
ated  one block from  B ernard  and 
close in. $4,200 down. Full p rice 
$6,000.
REVENUE HOME—Fully  m odern, 
w ith  fu ll basem ent and 2 tw o room 
suites ren ting  fo r $50.00 p e r m onth. 
1 two room suite on m ain floor 
ren ting  a t $30 p e r m onth, plus 4 
room  for owner. T hree-quarter acre 
of land and 17 soft fru it trees. Only 
$2,800 down. F u ll p rice $6,750.
IDEAL FOR SMALL DAIRY  
f a r m , 13 acres in  Glenmore, 7 ac­
res in hay, balance vegetable Jahd, 
some co u ld , be  • p lanted in  trees, 
plus 4 room  bungalow . City w ater, 
electric light, few  fru it  trees, g reen­
house and chicken coop. R ight oh 
paved road.
'A good buy. Full price ......  $6,300
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
HOUSE IN  TOWN. One acre a t 
Okanagan Mission. H igh and dry, 
w ith  4 -room fully  m odern bungalow  
r^ p a rf  basem ent and good garage. 
P rice  ...........  ......................— $4200
HENRY’S REALTY 
1531 W ater St.
9  SPOT AUTO CAMP, R.R.l Kcl- 
oyvna. Swim in tepid w aters of 
"W’oodP Lake. M odern cabins, safe, 
sandy beach, boats, good fishing. No 
mosquitoes! T railer and camping 
facilities. Reduced ra tes June and 
September. Phone 4-L3. 84-7c
Most -business m an can ban ­
d i t  a big deal, l)ut it  takes an  ex­
ecutive to dispo^iB of the little  deals.
> 5 0 1 . > 1 0 0 0
seti'/'ee
HEARING A lp s 
NOW in st M ^
IN NEW CINpiA
Citizens who in the past have ex ­
perienced difficulty In hearing; will 
welcome the  good news th a t hear­
ing aids have been installed in the 
new P aram ount Theatre opening 
this Thursday.
F or inform ation concerning the 
location of seats equipped w ith the 
hearing aid ask any of the usher­
ettes who w ill also instruct you in  
the operation of these machines.
This service is just ano ther item  
which m arks the up-to-date facili­
ties of K elow na’s new th ea tre  as 
being the m ost modern in Canada.
PROJECTIONISTS
OPERA-reillEW
EQUIPMENT
Two projectionists for Kelowna’s 
P aram ount Theatre, Bob McKee 
and Bill Saunders, have been op­
erating  th e  projection m achines in 
the' bid Em press Theatre for the 
p as t^ ev en  or eight years.
W ith th e  opening of the new 
theatre, however, they will be en­
gaged, during  w orking hours, in  
operating the new complicated 
equipm ent designed to  m qkc the 
action on the screen as life-like os 
possible. H idden behind the  shu t­
tered  doors of th e ir observation 
windows, Mr. McKee and Mr. 
Saunders will d irect the beam of 
light from  the projection porthole 
onto the  new  plastic screen.
A rrangem ents are underw ay to  
have several inspections or "at 
home” days for those people in te r­
ested in viewing the  new equip­
m ent installed in the projection 
room and the "whys” and “w here­
fores” of m odern picture projec­
tion.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUIf^K RESULTS
GRADED No. 1 STRA'WBERRIES 
—$5.00 . crate. No. 2 S traw berries, 
ideal for jam  or preserving, tw o 
pints 35;! or $4.20 per crate. Call a t 
1987 R ichter, Phone 623. 85-2p
DOBERMAN PINSCHER PUPS. 2 
months, males, $25.00; fem ales, 15.00. 
Also one fem ale Doberman ’3 years,, 
$10.00. Apply M. C. Coates, Chase, 
B.C. 83-3c
NEW 4 ROOM BUNGALOW fully 
m odern, garage, acre lot, gar­
den, irrigation, low taxes, 763 Birch 
Aye. ' ' " 85-4p
FOR SALE—4 ROOM BUNGALOW 
in  excellent location south of B er­
nard . Close to  schools, churchs, 
stores. W ell kep t lo t 50’ x  164’, fru it 
trees, straw berries, grapes, vege­
tables. flowers. 10 min. from Post 
Office. P rice reduced to $4,500.00 
fo r quick sale. Apply 1674 R ichter 
St. 85-lp
BEST PRICES WILL BE PAID 
fo r ranges, fu rn iture , etc., a t  your 
O. L. Jones F u rn itu re  Store. Phone 
K elow na 435 o r call in  a t 513 B ern­
ard  Ave. Y ou’ll do be tte r there.
83tfc
S-A-W -S
Saw filing and  gumming. All work 
guaranteed. See Johnson at 764 
Cawston. ‘ 83tfc
R U P T U R m ^  ' • ' ‘ 
See P. B. W m its & Co. Ltd., fo r 
spring, elastic or belt trusses. Ade­
quate stocks, p rivate  fitting room.
h u n d r e d s  u p o n  h u n d r e d s
of people consult C ourier Classifieds 
each issue. Sell your "Don’t 
Wants* ’to  "Do W ants." Y our hOtob 
new spaper gets hoipe. I^pople SEE 
w hat th ey  w an t to buy  ap o - it gejes 
to  prove th a t, "one p ictu re is w orth 
a th o u ^ n d  wprds." I t ’s copsi$tent 
C ourier advertising th a t pay?. T ry  
it. Prto^^e it. ' 83tfc
WHERE’S TH E BEST PLACE TO 
buy V enetian Blinds? 'W hy,'M c'&  
Me of course! Pbbnc 44 or 45, or. 
b e tte r stilh  call in^ierw n! Estiihates 
gladly given, nq  obligatibh. M ca- 
su iem ents also tafcbh. T his isVjust 
one of th e  m any fine services a t 
Kelowna’s  friendly  store—Mq & Me.
ao-tfe
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
plete m aintenance service. ElM trical 
contractors. Industrial E lectric. 256 
Law rence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfc
THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 
tect your good clothes by having 
them  invisibly repaired . Consult 
Mrs. M arch a t “M andel’s’’ 518 B er­
nard Avenue. 44-tfc- - ' - - -- -- --- '■--
TRACTOR WORK — PLO'WING. 
discing, excavating and bulldozing. 
J. 'W. Bedford, 949 Stockw ell Ave., 
PhoneK154-L. S7-tfc
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For 
your bu ild ing needs get our prices. 
O ne w e ^  delivery on Sash w in­
dows, doors, fram es and  a ll bu ild ­
ing supplies. M ail us a  lis t of your 
needs-and  get our prices. READE, 
SASH. DOOR & B inL D IN G  SU P­
PLY. B ox 36. Abbotsford. B.C.
•^1 ’ 5 7 -tfc
WIN A CAMERA—A FILM , RE- 
PRINTS o r enlargem ents buys you 
a tick e t on a  620 ta rg e t Brow nie 
C am era a t  Pope’s  Studio, 1B64 P en­
dozi S t ,  Kelowna. 69-t£c■t-' •’ ■ ■ 1--'- - -— ■ ■ ' ' ■
—C bN FID EN TIA Ir—
Herb is a positive an d  perm anen t 
release from  drink ing  w ith o u t cost 
or inconvenience—
A LC pH bU C S'A N O N Y M O U S 
It is a pertonal and confidential ser- 
yic^ rendered, by  o ther alcoholics 
who have ’found f^e^o™  through 
A. A. Write'P.CL Box 307, Kelowha.
‘ 67-tfc
BE WORRY FREE! GET ’THAT 
chimney, stove, or furnace cleaned 
w ithout delay! No mess, no b etter 
service, no use waitin’. Phone 164. 
V7hy p u t it off? 62-t£c
NATION.ALLY KNOWN NAMES— 
L ink-belt Speeder Shovels, Craixes, 
Draglines; Adams Road G raders: 
L ittleford  Bros. Black Top Road 
M aintenance Equipment; Owen 
Clam shell Buckets and Rock G rap­
ples; T. L. Sm ith Concrete M ixers; 
CRark F o rk lift Trucks: Nelson B uc­
ket Loaders fo r Stockpile and  Snow 
Removal: Rice Portable C entrifugal 
Pum ps; N ational Dragline Scrapers 
and B uckets; National A ll Sto^I 
Gasoline Hoists: National Portab le 
Sawm ills: N ational Rotary Scrccps 
and Conveyors. Full inform ation 
from  N ational M achinery Co.; Ltd., 
Vancouver, B.C. 78-M-tfc
TIN SHOP S T O C K  and equipm ent 
for sale in  a  fast growing southern 
Okanagan town. There is a  rea l 
opportunity  here  for a qualified 
tinsm ith  and  pliunber. A rrange- 
rhents can be m ^ e  to  Work 
through a large and m odem  re ta il 
hardw are store. Prem ises can be 
leased. R eply to  Box 1149, Courier.
82-4C
DO YOU PREFER ROYAL type­
w riters? P e jv ’s a 'h ew  R o y a l 'A i^ w  
Portab le t^ito  only ^bout four hours 
ac tua l use. Magic M argin,’. touch 
control, finger IrOTO 'keys. etc. In ­
cludes case th a t also carries, neces­
sa ry ' typ ipg  supplies. Reafop to r 
selling: . p re fer Underwood; Good 
buy to f  $9.10 oh' a ; new
one. Call Denegrxe a t 90. ’^ t f
LOST
FOR SALE: MULLINS ALL-
m ctal 16 It. speed boat, 45 h.p. L y­
coming m arine engine. A ll in first 
class order. Reduced price fo r 
quick sale. Contact F .  T. Cam eron 
R.R. 3 V ernon. Phone 344L3. 2c
M OFFAT GAS RANGETTE, FO U k 
burners, autom atic controlled oven, 
used onl y fo r riiort tim e. In  ex ­
ce llen t condition, just lik e  new . 
Sacrifice to r  cash. Can be seen a t  
1965 E th e l St., re a r  upstairs. 82tf
CABIN TRAILER FO R  SALE. 
Consolidated 1942 model. S erial 
No. 2121842. M ay b e  seen a t  
Peachlahd n ex t to  J. H. Pasem ka’s 
trailer; W rite, w ire  pr phone R2393 
Collies, W etaskiwin, A lberta.
6c
1 W.4NNA GO TOO. MOM! TO 
tonm th a t is! Tha» rent-h-bugiBy 
service Is rea lly ' a whiz! L et’s go to  
H.arding’s and ren t one fo r me. Us 
kid wil have fup on jtouy shpppihg 
.spree!
VALUABLE DLhMOND RING IN 
K elow na o r Yiclnity 'of C teckside 
A uto  Camp. Ring has 12 diam onds 
enctocUng a ‘cat’s-eye!’ stoo® se t in  
gold ring. REWARD. C ontact J. 
Gibson, 4589 West 4th Ave.. Van- 
epuypr, B.C. 83-3c
SEWING MACHINE — N E W  
tobtoto' an d  contools — rep a irs  to  
ih y  tnachine — button hole attach- 
m ente - -  hem stitching -^  bu ttons 
pdw red. T he Sewing Shop an d  
t J : ^  F u rn itu re  -^toxe, 631 H arvey  
Ave.; KeloWna. Phone 1250. 84-tfc
A stitch ' in 't im e  saves em barras­
sing exposure.
FOR SALE OR TRADE HOUSE 
a t Cedar Creek on lakeshore, for 
house in Kelowna, Apply Box 325 
Kelowna. 76-4-Mon-p
FOR QUICK S A L B -^  roonied 
house on quiet s tre e t  O w ner m ust 
leave city. 2 ^ 2  Speer St. 83-4p
TWO LOTS FOR SALE—One a bu­
siness lot w ell situated in  m ain p art 
of town, ligh t and w ater available— 
not subject to  fipods. Best offer.—
917-Rl Kelowna, after 6. 84-2c» ■ • ■ • . • - • -- ---- -
FOR SALE—New m odem  home, 
fu lly  insulated, close to towii and 
schools. L iving room, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, u tility  tpom , forced 
a ir  conditioning furnace, cooler, e l­
ectric hojt w a te r heater, through 
hall, th ree  good bedroopis, very  nice 
batofbom . Spade' and  frp it  trees, ce­
m ent 'walkg; grounds toady fo rjaw n . 
i l i^ e d ia te  p0^ 0$0ipn. Good price 
and  teitoiA Bxclijsiye. 
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD. 
364 BOtoOrii Aveniie; Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 127-
BRAND n e w  STUCCO BUNGA- 
L Q W ' for sale; Features fireplace, 
C alifornia stucco, oak floor, tiled  
k itchen  and  bath , coal and wood 
furnace, bu ilt-in  rteotric range. 
Terms: D. Chappell, 590 B irch  Ave., 
Phone 858-Rl. : 84-2c
JOHNSON & T A Y ^ R  
270 B ernard  Avenue-
NEW BUNGALOW on _ ex tra  large 
lo t on O kanagan Mission Hoad, 3 
m iles from  post office, to  trad e  for 
house in Kelow na. House is not 
q iiite finished inside, b u t has nice 
bathroom , basem ent, electric pum p 
and ho t w ater tank . This is priced 
for a  quick sale o r trade. 'What have 
you?
W ELL C014STRUCTED STORE 
BUILDING in  K elow na. CJood loca­
tion . Will b r in g  a  rev en u e  of abou t 
$3,000.00 p e r  y ea r. F u ll p a r tic u la rs  
Oh ^ application.
LOVELY SIX  ROOM NEW BUN­
GALOW on W ilson Ave. Maple 
ffbors, full basement, fu rnace,"and  
txvo Iqts. Good value a t 8,000.00. 
E arly  possession. '
SMALL HOME IN  COUNTRY — 
complete w ith  fu rn itu re  and two 
acres of good crop. Lovely land, 
^ i c e  —............ .......- ............... $3,500.00
.rOHNSON & • TAYLOR 
Real Estate 
270 B ernard  Avenue
OPPOR’TUNITY TO RETIRE w ith  
an income, four room ed house, five 
cabiiis, good location. E. M. Jew kes, 
R utland Road. N ear M anweffer’s 
Store. 84-4p
LARGE 4 ROOM HtDUSE P artly  
finished. 'Three room s liveable. R ea­
son fo r selling—w idower. Cheap 
for cash. A w orking m an’s chance 
fo r a home. A pply F. W. M ellish, 
Gyro P ark , south Pendozi. 85-2p
FOR SALE—15 ACRES ORCHARD 
land. New four room  house, stuc­
coed, w ater, e lectricity  and  green 
house 24 x  16. 1 to ile from  school. 
$4,700.00 cash o r term s. G. Hasen- 
bfkck, Cawston, B.C. ' 84-2c
NEW 6 r o o m  STUCCO HOUSE 
on one-quarter acre ju st outside 
city  limits, close to  schools. O ak 
floors, good cooler, garden. 771 
B irch Aye. 84-4p
NEW 5 ROOMED B'UNGALOW, 
garage attached, Jarge Kving room  
w ith  fire placO. U tility  room  and  
cooler. Phone 138. *. 84-tfc
ORCHARD O V ER LbbK IN G  O ka­
nagan  Lake. lO/' acres 'of cherries, 
pO'Oehes, ■ prunes, pltuns,‘ apricots, 
apples, nu ts  apd grapes, w ith  tra c ­
tor* and  sprayer. B eautiful w hite, 
stucco, n ibdem  6 room, Spanish 
sty le bungalow- A ll ^ a c io u s  rooms. 
Lp-vely cabinet k itchen  and  .nook. 
F h lf  baserneiit w ith  furnace. View 
o f 'la k e  from ' all windows. Double 
garage and  w orkshop and,.--two 
rd o m ^  6abin. M ust sacrific^. -  
p rice $20;000, T en h s can bO a rran g ­
ed.
WESTERN REAL ESTATE 
R.R.2, Kelowna, Box 70-A, K elow ­
na. Phone 974-R- 84-tfc
FORf SALE—Good home, large  lot, 
lovely grounds, .vestibule^ ;'Jiv ing 
room, fireplace, den, dujlpg fOQ!pa, 
kitchen, bathroom  and tw.jj toce bed 
rooms. B atom ent and G ar­
age.'C em ent walks. AttfgOftve pripe. 
termsT'and early  E*®lu-
Siy$>"
CARRUTHERS & M E K L E  LTD. 
364 B ernard  Averjuci; K flow na, B.C.
^ o o e 7 2 ^ ;  _____ _
NOTICES
Plenty of 
time, for mdiyidual, 
priyote attention
O There’s no "mass-pro- 
d n e tio n * ' h e re  even 
though we handle thou- 
stods! o f people each 
year.- Y o u r' i e q u i^  
n^hts are considered in- 
divldually. .R ep^^ents 
are ‘g e ^ d  tp . yopr in­
come and pro tet^d  for 
you *njto. Jue' iasdrahce 
at no n t r a  Cost. |)fo en- 
doirseto are reqaited. I f  
yOii hato a fiijahdiJ
&r o b l e m »  c o . |i f a l t  
iagara' Flnuice today.
Big Enough for fiiiporfonco—  
Small Enough for AfomOAiosa
REGISTRAR AlfP PDICAL
E X ^ p A T P
of children expecting to enter the first grade of 
Keiowna Elementary Schools in September 
will be held on
$ATUBD4¥, JUNf 18.
9 a.m. to 12 noon"
' at
PRIMARY SCHOOL ,DeHART AVE.
/ T
. f t ' ■u
101
•and
Radio Bldg., C orner B ernard  
Pendozi Kelowna Phone 811
Registration may also be made at 
GRAHAM STREET SCHOOL
(corner of G raham  am! Coronation Ave.)
a n d
RAYMER AVE. SCHOOL
(coriKir of Raymer Ave. and R ichter .St: Sonth)
9 a.m. to 12 noon
PROOF OF AGE MUST BE SUBM ITTED
' •' ’-i' ‘ •' ^
E. W. BA RTO N , Secretary, 
School Di.strict No. 23.
•  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^^  ^  ^  ^ 85-2C
“P O U N D "p iS T O ip r ACT”
P u rsu an t tq  to e  ptoyi^O M  of Sec­
tion 11 of the ‘.‘Pound D istrict Act,” 
C hapter 259. RJSJS.G. 1948, notice is 
hereljw ^  givich ’ of th e  resignation of 
A lbe^‘ Edw ard H opkins of W est- 
bank," E tc., 'as poimdkeepCT of the 
pound ^ l a b l i s b ^  in  the vicin ity  of 
Westbanic aiiff Of to® appointm ent
of 'OLE Jp N S Sb N  of iSf^tbank,
B.C.; in bis r t ^ d :
T he loc^titm^ bf the pound p re ­
m ises is 'bn L ot 4 of Block 4, Lot 
486, 'Osoyoos D ivision of Yale Land 
jairstrict P lan  761.
J . B. MUNN,
Deputy M inister o f  A griculture. 
D epartm ent of A griculture,
V ictoria. B-C.,
May 7th. 1949.
78-M-4C
T H E  KELOW NA JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
URGES YOU TO
-B n t
DAY
FOR FREE
fIN >50 AgSOUTTELY ptE|!
Look for the Jaycee ticket box at the corner of Bernard 
and St. Paul St. Look for it when you go to vote.
YOU MIGHT W IN  T H E  JAYCEE $50 DRAW !
V!'A(iE S I X w m  w s u o w m A  c o u i u e r
MONDAY. JUNE 13. IM f
When Visiting 
Kelowna, B.C.
STOP AT THE
DELUXE AUTO
COURT
, 1780 V e rn o n  R o a d
all riiodcm, eome
batiis. e lec tric '
> 1 »v.-i aiuJ Frldigdalrca.
' 78-8C,
I »fV t ( H m i  ll CLASSIFIED ADH
LAKE APPEARS 
TO HAVE HIT 
PEAK LEVEL
Okatiajjan Lake level appears to 
have reached the peak—-at a f ra c ­
tion of n foot t>clo\v the a c r e d
Member of Patrick Puck 
Clan Makes Short Visit 
Here W hile Touring B.C,
CYO DUMP ELKS 
FOR FIRST WIN 
IN SENIOR LOOP
maxunurn.
ACCIDENTS
HAPPEN
One of the best-know n m en in was .subdivided sonietiine aKO and 
Rate of rise ha.s beeti slowing Raciflc Coa.sl hockey circles a few Is all h u ilt up novv Mr. Patrick  
perceptibly for m ore than  a week., years back, m ade a brief stop in thought there w as liltlo chanco of 
and since last 'n iu raday , the level Kelowna last 'fuesdoy. « new  arena being built in the
of the w ater has gone up only, one- He was Guy Patrick, m em ber of dow ntow n section again, 
one hundred th  of n foot. I..cvcl on the Patrick puck clan tha t includes Mr. P atrick  Is a partn er in n con- 
Tliursdny, according to C ity  of K el- .^uch lum inaries as his b ro ther, struction  business w ith his broUicr 
f)wn.a figurc.s. wa.s 102.12; today’s Lester, and L ester’s sons, M uzr and w ith hendqua^rto^^^ Van-
102.13. Agreed m axim um  Is 102.3. I,ynn. ...... .. "
Actually a slight d rop was rc- Recently »»amcd m anager 
corded on Saturday, th e  first tim e Denman S treet Auditorium  in  V a ^  
tlio w ater has gone down since the couver, Mr. 1 atrick  also is actli g 
middle of April. S a tu rday ’s read- ns agent for the  Music C orporation 
ing was 102.11, a drop of one-one of America for this province. The 
hundredth of an inch from  'riu irs- quick visit to Kelowna wa.s all p art 
jjjiy - of a tour of the in terior sizing up
A year ago the flood wa.s bi’gin- the possibilities of setting up a pro- 
riing to taper off and the  lake level vinclal circuit for "name bands 
10.1 an T-iirr. Inter and other h igh-pnccd en tcrla ln -
couver. 'I'lio firm specializes in  a 
new type of slow burning fram e 
construction.
.stood a t .40. wo weeks la t r  t r i - ri e  
tfie level reached an all-tim e high m ent attractions, 
of 101.(12.
LOCAL BRUINS 
DEFEATED 7-5 
BY KAMLOOPS
'I’ltY COURIER CLASSIFIEO AOS Trail on Monday in  P e n tlc to ^
We !;i V' they are m ighty u n ­
plea;,an'. thm ;s and even if no 
tie i;; hu rt y n i feel badly about 
the car.
We can rcsbire th a t tw isted | 
w reck to "new condition”—so 
don’t worry.
IC M X Y ’S
AUTO BODY 
WORKS
ALLEYS NEED 
ATTENTION, TOO!
Soon ours will be better 
than ever!
A t Phone 1120
B E R T ’S
BOLODROM E
265 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 872
i'n N c S  ISpec.a. .« K C ..v .„  C u r le r ,
and Trail on Monday, in  Penticton. ICAIVTLOOPS—Lacrosse came to  
Kelowna and Vernon on Tuesday Kamloops w ith a bang Saturday 
and then on to Kamloops. night as Kamloops Young L iberals
While conferring h e r o  w ith  garnered  their first w in of the sca- 
meinbers of the arena commission, son in  defeating Kelowna Bruins 
Mr Patrick com plim ented th e  K el- 7-5 before 1200 enthusiastic fans in 
owna and district citizenry a t large the new  M emorial Centre Arena, 
for their w ar m em orial arena cf- This victory in  the  Young L ibcr- 
fQj.t homo debut pulled the Kam-
No More Hookey sextet into th ird  place, while
. . the defeat held the Bruins in a
Mr. Patrick told a C ourier le- (ij-gt-plnce tic w ith  w ith Vernon 
porter he had d ro i^p d  all connee- rj.jggj.g Salmon Arm Aces, still 
tions with hockey, b u t he d id  jom - occupy the base-
inlscc on the  "good old days of the
Vancouver arena tha t was the  larg- Reg M artin  snugged a
est in the w orld until M adison loose ball and scored at 2:14 of the 
Square Gardens was renovated in it looked as though
the late 1920 s. the B ruins w ere ofl: to the races but
Ho said the f^Sj.OOO arena, w ith  L iberals roared  back to force 
a seating capacity of 10,500 was an  ootm inder A1 Laface to m ake a 
ambitious project in 1911 for a cit^ num ber of sparkling .saves before 
th a t had less than  200,000 P°Pb a- coach F red  Douglas finally dented 
tion. But It proved its wor h  and
served to put Vancouver in  the victory w as a hard-earned
limelight in the hockey w or d - gave th e  Liberals partia l
til it burned daw n in 1930. revenge for th e ir  t\yo previous de-
f®ats a t the hands of the bruising 
nex t to the  Denm an auditorium , 3 j.uing Q ^jy one fight enlivened
_ _  .  »  r-i ww% k proceedings as E arl C urran andLOCALS TAKE
C.Y.O.'.s winlcss string In the 
senior m en’s division of the K el­
owna and D istrict Softball Associa­
tion came to an  end Friday night 
w ith a 14-13 victory over the Elk.s. 
C.Y.O. -and Elks novv arc tied for 
the ce lla r position w ith one win 
and six losses apiece.
A t the o ther end of A thletic Oval 
Friday night the Ju n io r Aces hand­
ed the hapless C.Y.O. girls a 39-0 
lacing in a scheduled .senior B wo­
m en’s fixture.
A t R utland, also on Friday, R ut­
land Rovers pulled into a flr.st place 
tie  w ith the  idle Porco Billiards 
(Club 13) via an  0-2 defeat hung 
on the B lack Bombers.
Unofficial league standings are a.s 
follows:
Senior B Men 
P
Porco B illiards .....  7
R utland Rovers .....  7
Black Bom bers .....  8
Elks .............................  7
C. Y. 0 ......................  7
Senior B  Women
P  W L Pts
REK Rainbows .............. 4 4 0 0
Ju n io r Aces .................... 4 3 1 0
Coffee Royals .................. 4 2 2 4
Rutland Jun io rs ............  4 1 3  2
C. Y. 0 ..............................  4
W L T  P ts 
5 1 1 11
0 0 
0 0
loops.
Follow ing F riday 's game, the 
Vernon executive announced the 
Tigers w ould no t trave l to  Kelowna 
or Kamloops un til eltlicr of tlie 
teams p layed th e ir  gam es in  V er­
non. Said coach Booncy Sainm ar- 
tlno: " It isn’t fa ir  tlia t we should
give Kelowna a good gam e and not 
get one in re tu rn . Something 
should be done about tliis schedule 
situation.’’
In F riday  niglit’s flxture—the 
second tim e the Aces have ap­
peared h e re —^'riger.s w ere out in 
front 3-2 a t Uie quarte r, 0-5 a t the 
half w ere outscorod 4-2 in the tlflrd 
stanza th en  curne back strong in 
the finale to rap  home eight coun­
ters wliilo the Aces cashed in with 
four.
A rt Horscly led the way for tlie 
Aces w ith  two goals and  th ree  as­
sists, w hile  K en W att and Doug 
N orm an added th ree each to the 
Aces’ to tal.
A fter Sarge Sam m artlno’s. six 
goals fo r V ernon came his bro ther 
Mooney w ith  n goal and four relays 
while R oily Sam m artlno scored 
once and  assisted on three. Stan 
I^ lls , G ordie Bush, Den Douglas. 
Jim  M ohoruk and  Dick McCluskcy 
each rifled tw o tallies past Alex 
McLean.
College A ll-S tar Moliawk.s vs K el­
owna Red Sox, Elks Stadium. 6:14 
p.m.
WIPimESOAV
VOTE AS YOU U K E  — BUT 
VOTE! (8 a  m. to  8 p.m. P U D
I W h a fs  D oing?
0 4
VERNON TIGERS 
PULL INTO TIE 
FOR TOP SPOT
TUESDAY
Senior Men's Softball—Rutland 
vs. Elks, A thletic Oval, 0:30 p.m.
Senior W omen’s Softball—Coffee 
Royals vs. C.Y.O., A thletic Oval, 
0:30 p.m.
Exhibition Baseball — California
P /P £ " S/?7oAre/7S &s/r /b r  CO'/' P /O C
The 18-13 Win is Vernon’s 
Third Straight Over Salmon 
Arm
ONE OF THREE 
BALL FIXTURES
Ernie Rampone traded  punches, 
bu t th e re  was no damage.
Goalie Fred B arrow s was h it in 
the face by  a ball early  in the  final 
chap ter bu t recovered quickly and 
helped stave off B ruins’ desperate 
rushes.
(Tuesday, tom orrow  night, there 
will be no game in  Kelowna. I t is 
one of th e  tw o Tuesdays during the
(Special to The Kelowna Courier)
VERNON—Paced by  Sarge Sam- 
m artino w ith  six goals, Vernon Ti­
gers scored their th ird  w in of the 
In terio r senior B lacrosse loop sea­
son w ith  an 18-13 trium ph  over the 
Salm on A rm  Aces in  a lackadaisi­
cal, slow-moving gam e played in 
Vernon Civic A rena F riday  night.
The victory vaulted  the Tigers 
into a first place tie  w ith  Kelowna 
Bruins, who S atu rday  n igh t muffed 
a chance to go out in  fron t again 
by dropping a  7-5 verd ic t a t Kam-
Large Sunday softball crow ds . , , . _  . , . „  ,
had a fill of first-class exhibition schedule when B ruins play m  Sal- 
ball a t A thletic Oval as K elow na »non A rm  The Aces will m ake 
m anaged to  salvage one of the th e ir first appearance here this 
th ree  games played. week, th e  game arranged  by m u-
Only local victory was tu rned  in tual a g r^ m e n t fo r E a tm d ay  in- 
during the first afternoon gam e stead of F riday  as scheduled.)
BOILS
PIMPLES
w hen the REK Rainbows dow ned Kamloops S
th e  Penticton Rexalls 10-6. In  the  B arrow s .....................  0
m en’s game, Kamloops C entrals M. M cDonald ............. :... 2
came from behind  to  edge Porco’s F. Douglas ..................   5
Club 13, 8-7, w hile in  the  evening Ross    0
windup, Rexalls gained some m ea- M onahan ..........    3
sure of revenge by  defeating th e  Irw in  ............      3
Jun io r Aces 4-2. A. M cDonald .................  2
Timely h itting  and the flashy Fpulger ..................   0
arm  of Cliff M ills spelled victory  P ortm an  ................    4
Get rid of luulgbtly 
blemishea fa s tt. Ghre 
them a  speedy treatment wUh 
medicated, antiseptic Dr. Cium • 
Ointment. Soothes as it  heals. 09c. 
Large size, 6 times as much, $2.23.
37DR. CHASE’S
Antiseptic OINTMENT
.PIRA CY  on the High Seas was, no doubt, 
exciting until it came to breakfasting on salt 
pork and ship’s biscuit. Nowadays that deli­
cious cereal. Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes, is eaten 
joyfully on both sea and land. It’s made from 
not one but TWO grains — sun-riptmed wheat 
and malted barley.
Bold buccaneers of today coino aboard ^ tb  
zest when Grapo-Nnts Flaikea are in the o1|b8. 
And a good thing too, becanse theio hettey* 
golden flakes proyide noorisluneDt they hMd 
. . .  useful quantities, of carbobydratM, pr«|tdin, 
phosphorous, iron and other food esunUalo. 
Say **Ahoy, Mr. Grocer! Grap»-NtUa Fliikes, 
please I”
6f-n9
Smooth it on bread (f/c/c). Put 
another slice on top (foclc). 
There it is . . .
The best-eating s^dwitdt you 
ever sank a tooth in . . . made 
with taste-ticklin’ B est Foods 
Sandw ich Spred.
Nothing’s handier for quick 
picnic luntdies or fast parly 
snacks. Keep it handy—it’s 
dandy i
BestFsods
SANDWCH SPRED
for the Kamloops m en as th ey  w ere Sm ith .............       0 0
down 7-4 going in to  the  fifth inn- C urran  ..............................   8 2
ing. MillH took over then  from  K. M cDonald ..................  1 0
Carm en Shannick and  effectively B raithw aite  ..........    4 0
th ro ttled  th e  C lubm en holding Bianco ....     1 0
them  scoreless w hile th e  C entrals K ennedy .............................? 0
pecked away a t  th e  lead. -------
M att Sperle pitched eight inn- Totals ................................ 36 7
ings for Club 13 b u t was not a t  h is K alow na S G
best. Ken Reeves relieved Sperle Laface ....      0 0
in the ninth. L. Ram pone ....................  1 0
Gilm our Homers e . Ram pone .... ...... 2 0
Lloyd G ilm our led the  h ittin g  O’B rien ......................   2 0
parade w ith th ree  safeties in  four Bianco ......       2 1
trips, including the  game’s only Ardiel .............     3 1
circuit clout. F o r Kamloops, Cliff F lem ing ......    4 1,
Mills grabbed th ree  hits in  five M artin ......   4 1
tries and F red  Dodsworth poled Capozzi . ............................  2 0
out two doubles in  his five appear- -Weddell ........   0 0
ances at the plate. , Saucier ................     2 0
In  the day’s first game, A lw ilda Gee ....     0 0
M inette was the w inping p itcher Holland ............. ...........  3 1
fo r the Rainbows. H e r, b a tte ry  Rankin     l 0
m ate was P a t Fahlm an. Ciancone .....................   0 0
In  the evening game, w itnessed — _
by the largest crowd of the day. Totals .............................  .26 5
Jun io r Aces w ^ e  set down on stopped;
th ree hits while Aves hurler, Zena Tlv T^nrrnwc
S E R V I N G  C A N A D I A N S T H R O U G H  C N E M I S  T R Y
I *
fr»
4 12
K.antucci, gave up four.
At Vernon, also on Sunday, R u t­
land Rovers defeated Vernon .3-2 in 
a men's exhibition game.
Centrals ........... 103 Oil 020—8 12 5
Club 13 .......... 222 100 000—7 9 2
Shannick, Mills (5) and W. Zen- 
owswki; Sperle, R eeves (9) and 
Koenig. 'i
B y B arrow s ...:.........  6 6 3 6— 2^1
By Laface .................  10 8 4 7—X
Score by  quarters:
KAM LOOPS ........ 1 1 4  1—7
KELOWNA   1 1 2 1—5
Referees: A. W ebster, Kamloops;
A. M acFarlane, Kelowna,
BASEBUL
Tuesday 6.15 p.m.
TWO KELOWNA
RESTAURANTS
BURGLARIZED
Y o u r  s t o r e k e e p e r  m a y  th in k  hd 
d o esn ’t  h a n d le  c h e m is try , h u t  every ­
th in g  h e  sells fro m  co s tu m e  jew elry’ 
to re frig e ra to rs , is  in  w hole o r in  
'  p a r t ,  a  chem ical priju iie t.
City police" a re  investigating two 
break-ins over th e  week-end. The 
Rendezvous, a H arvey avenue 
cafe, suffered the largest loss w hen 
about $100 was stolen, while j i ^  
around the corner, Mike’s D airy  
Bar. 1716 R ichter street, was b u r­
glarized and about $15 was taken.
E n try  into bo th  places was b e­
lieved to  have tak en  place some­
time Sunday night.
Cpl. W. Davidson, local provin­
cial police, is in  charge of the  in ­
vestigation.
Chemistry is a vital factor in 
fabrics and foods, leather and 
t o y s .  It’s at the cosmetic counter 
and in the hardware department. 
You find it more and more whcncyer 
you shop—as nylon hosiery, fabrics ajid 
bristles, in new plastic articles ajnd 
as "Cellophane” wrappings to protect 
goods and make them more attractjve.
T H E  BARNSTORMING CALIFORNIA 
A LL STARS
from University of Southern California • Cali­
fornia — Fresno State — San Matao 
San Fransico.
THE
DEMERAM 
RUM ,
THE MOHAWKS
VS.
KELOWNA RED SOX
ELK’S STADIUM
(Recreation P ark )
N c'a i^rand stand up and ready 
a good ^eat for everyone.
Admission : Adults 50^; Children 25<
B«UU4
Eoflaod
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
The chemical industry never stands still. 
It continues to create new useful products 
and to improve many old ones. It contributes 
to the well-being of all of u s. .  . whh the C-I-L 
oval the symbol of an organization devoted to 
serving Canadians through chemistry. 5A
f o r  ^
ana hatd «
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SECOND TO NONE
T i j / v r s
 ^  ^ \ i\
• . . .--J
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  THEATRE
The friendly theatre in the friendly City of Kelowna, British Columbia.
-on-
THURSDAY, JUNE 16, the Grand Opening takes place
VS/hen, at 6.30 p.m., Acting Mayor J. J. Ladd will officially cut the silk ribbon 
and declare the beautiful new Paramount Theatre open. Show starts at 7 p.m.
For the benefit of as many as are unable to attend the first show there will 
be a SECOND SHOW ING STARTING at 9.30 p.m.
I’atrons will be given time to look around before .selecting a seat.. A visit to oiir modern­
istic confection bar will delight you to know soft drinks, ice cream and candy will be 
available to you whenever you attend your Paramount Theatre.
HE.ARING AIDS for the hard of hearing.
LIVING SOUND will be heard from our very latest, scientificall}’ built plastic screen, 
the screen which is kind to your eyes in that there is no reflection.
IN OUR NEW SPRING THEATRE CHAIRS solid comfort will be found. 
LUXURIOUS CARPETING throughout . . . . .
OUR PROJECTION EQUIPM ENT is the VERY LATEST and, can be truly classed,as 
scientific wonders.
1?
b u y
BOOK
TICKETS
\ —ADMISSION,
Our
PRICES—
B.C. Gov’t TOTAL
EVENINGS Price 25% Tax PRICE
Adults ....... ...  .44 .11 .55
Students ...,. .28 on .35
Children 
MATINEES:
......16 :“G . .20
Adults ....... ....  .32 .08 .40
Students ......... .... .24 .06 .30
Children ...... ....  .12 .03 .15
No
U naccompanied 
Children 
on
Opening 
• Night 
Thursday
I ‘n r*V  ^^
c
EMPRESS CLOSED FOR 
RENOVATION
c to k : - '- - ,
 ^ ». »•>
I
0 ^ / A »
j i m M c m w
i-
••'St' 
■ -
• •**/
will be the
CANADIAN PREMIERE
of a g reat comedy
«  J
M & h
m m
B A L L
•«;•'■ «.* ’ s*.itV: *r“^' "
^ ^ ’**Cx.*«
■5  ^l  iSfe -v '.V
v-
I-*"'
.:*r.
'<• ’"r
-V <1
L U C I L L E
DAMON RUNYON'S
S a m m i
d o m
%
PHONE
Four Onea
1 1 1 1
for
Information
or
Availability of 
Scats
P'LjUgjsYi
WITH WILLIAM DEMAREST
and introducing the new child wonder
“MARY JANE SAUNDERS”
Old and young alike w ill ju s t love th is new starlet.
ADDED SHORT SUBJECTS 
POPULAR SCIENCE enUtled -SEAWEED SCIENCE" 
COLORED CARTOON "SPRING.SO NG" — MOVIE TONE NEWS
}
OUR OPERATING POLICY
With the opening of the new Paramount Theatre
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS NIGHTLY. 
MONDAY to FRIDAY commencing at 7 p.m. 
MATINEE WEDNESDAY at 2 p.m. 
CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS 
SATURDAYS and HOLIDAYS from 1 p.m. 
Matinee Prices Prevail up to 5 p.m.
^/ffoe/s PM wrp
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VICE-PRESIDENT 
HAD MANY YEARS 
OF EXPERIENCE
Clce-prcsW cnt and treasu rer of 
the jamenra P layers C anadian Cor­
poration Ltd.. Ruben W. g o ls tad  ia 
one of the  youngest top  exeCut»«fB 
In Canado's motion p icture indus­
try .
Mr. Bolstad’s business ca ree r has 
betm devoted to  the  Unaoplal. side 
of the m otion p ic tu re  b u filp t^ . He 
Koined his early  tra in in g  in  the  
first state ban k  a t  h is homo town 
o t Fertile, Minn., w hich is a N or­
wegian commtmlty. L a te r he was 
trained as a public accountan t and 
a fte r leaving the bank  in  1925 he 
Joined the  firm  of C. IL Preston 
and Co. of M inneapolis.
Three years la te r  he became 
chief accountant fo r th e  F  & R 
group of theatres in  M inneapolis, 
and in 1028 w as appointed chief
accountant f o r  t h e  Minne-wUi 
Am usem ent Co.
Joining the Fam ous P layers in 
1930 as com ptroller, he was ap ­
pointed vice-president arid treas­
u re r  in 1041 by tho  board  of d irec­
tors. He is also a  m em ber of the 
board  of d irectors of th e  U nited 
Am usem ent C orporation Ltd. of 
Montreal.
Orchard City’s Second 
Thi;ptre W ill Be Opened
Tp Piiblii; m  Thursday
Will H a rp e r , manager of tho new 
Parem ount Theatre, may keeP in 
touch wltli al sections of Uio trea- 
touch with aU scctionii of the thca- 
♦ri3 by meffiPff of an inter-oiilcc 
telephone system. ■
Simply by picking up tho rc^uv- 
cr and pressing a button, Mr. 
per caw contact the bo^ office, the 
assist^t mapager, or the projec­
tion room upgtairs.______________
A SHOW IN ITSELF!
The full line of Taylor’s 
ART CREATIONS AT “PO D D ’S”
★
The finest in Cnnada!
Original . . . a ttractive . . . suitable for all 
types of gift giving.
SHOP AT DODD’S FOR SOUVENIRS! 
Be sure and see this display.
'■W<' ■: - ^ I . n f /N V r n C T U C A T. D : CA  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
;'r. -
Drop into DODD’S-— in the new 
P aram ount Theatre Block, 249 
B ernard  Ave.
H eadquarters fo r smokes! A com­
plete line of tobacconist’s sundries,
m a g a z i n e s ,  confectionery, sun 
glasses. TOURIST NOVEL’HES 
and ICE CREAM BRICKS.
OPEN 8.30 a.m. to  9.30 p.m.
D O D D ’ S
H. R. DODD & CO. LTD.
Paramount Theatre Block 249 B ernard
li
WELL
FAMOUS flAYEP
t
■ ' k
Your new
A F A M O U S P LAYERS f H t A i R t
1 S-, v '~ ' '  • ‘ .
is tru ly  a splendid 
vote of confidence 
in the people of 
Kelowna and District.
Excavations ■
Screened Gravel •*-“
1059 Bernard Ave.
Fill Haulers — Top Soil
S h ^ e
Screened Sand
Phone 115
Ra t e d  as one of the most modern structures iti the entire Dominion, Kelowna’s new Paramount Theatre, situated 
on Hernard Avenue a little less than a block from Lake Oka- 
jiatjan, will be officially opened next Thursday.
Under the genial inanagcr.ship of VViIlTIarpcr, Kelowna’s 
No. 1 Goodwill Ainba.ssador, the most modern'equipment ob­
tainable in Canada and the Unitcfl States has been installed.
The experience of many years in theatre business has been 
utilized to ni.'ikc this thoroughly fire-proof theatre as fine 
as any in the Dominion. Projection and sound cquij>mcnt has 
been sclcclcd to give the utmost in .screen entertainment. 
Spring-filled leatherette and velour seats arc styled similar to 
♦.he lazy-boy chairs and arc placed strategically so that the oc­
cupant may have aii unhampered view of the screen. Air- 
conditioning has been designed to give comfort in the coldest 
days of winter and the hottest of summer.
Indirect lighting, both in the auditorium itself and in the 
foyer is pleasing and restful to the eyes. All in all, the objec­
tive lias been to assure comfortable and pleasant conditions for 
patrons in order that they may concentrate on full enjoyment 
of the film fare.
A t Arst glance, the  theatre  is an  Ing th e  surfacing of theatre  and 
im(posing structure, w ith  stream - stores.
lining h ere  and th e re  to  give it a • Conflotloncry JBar 
m odern appeaKOnCc. I t  Is thorough- The rich ly  carpeted foyer is the
ly  fire-proof b ^ h  inside and  ou t focal po in t of the  theatre. To the 
and  strongly  reinforced w ith  heavy right, on  en tering  the  foyer, arc  
steel beaqrs. The im posing P a ra - tw o sets of double doors leading 
ihpunt b1 |^  is a d a rk  m aroon w ith  . in to  th e  auditorium  itself. Whilr
its vivid cream  and  turquoise le t­
te rs  indicates the  color schem e em ­
ployed throughout th e  theatre.
Maroon Walls
O uter walls a re  of squared  con-
to the new
F A M O U S  PL A Y E R S THEATRE
W E  ARE PLEA SED  
TO HAVE SERVED YOU
L A -  C Q N s t r p t i o n
Company Limited
; 750 R ecreation Ave.
Kelowna, B.C. Phone 1158
Bulldozing — Crane and Shovel Work 
Shale — Topsoil — Asphalt Paving
on the opening of
H . R .
^ ^ ^ ^ e r i i t o A v e :  
in the mew
PARAMOUNT T H E A T R E  B U IL P JN p
Counters, store fixtures and interior decoration 
for this m odern store were designed and con­
structed  in our new cabinet and store fixture 
departm ent U N D E R  T H E  D IR E C T IO N  O F  
Mr. W . T. BUSS.
T H E
p i f l T f f l A
C o .  L t d . '
' ‘E ver3 th ing  for Building”
into tho walls and w ill be on a t all m atic em ergency lighting will Im- These regu lar lights consist of a ored light bulbs. A curved heavy
times. In  the  even t tha t c ity  m ediately tu rn  on to  prevent any circu lar porthole bu ilt riglil into Kia«.s globe etched w ith ripples imd
pow er m ay fall a  system  of auto- panic or rush caused by darkness, the  wall itself, holding th ree eol-_______ Ttirn to  page 11, Story I
pow der and  sm oking rooms, the 
m anager’s office and  stairs leading 
to  th e  projection room  above are 
situated  to  th e  left.
D irectly  inside the  inner doors 
is a  m odern  fu lly  equipped confec-
crete  and  the fron t is covered w ith  tionery  bar, serving patrons w ith  
d ark  m aroon viteolite edged w ith  candy and  tw o popular b rands of 
b lack  tile . A large m arquee w hich soft drinks. S tyled in  ligh t oak, 
is an  in tegra l p a r t of the  build ing th e  b a r is especially stream lined to 
swings ou t over th e  s tree t to  give b lend  w ith  th e  m odern architec- 
p ro tection from  th e  elem ents to  pa- tu re  of th e  theatre , 
rons w aiting  in  line fo r tickets. T he Softly  illum inated by restfu l in ­
m arquee read-o-graph  is pain ted  in  d irec t lighting edging th e  ceiling, 
cream  and  the  lines of neon ligh ts the  w alls of the foyer are  colored 
illum inating the  sign a re  edged in  in pale prim rose, soft turquoise and 
turquoise. a deeper rose. *
Illum inated  alum inium  e d g e d
glass show cases a re  im bedded in  ^nt p a r t of th e  theatre , has been 
the  w alls of m aroon vitro lite  fac- c o n s tru ^ e d  *”,^ h e  lates m anner o 
ing the  en trance to  th e  theatre . The give patrons the  best in  enjoym ^^^ 
floor of th e  en trance and  lobby is
paved in dark  red  q u a rry  tile. A ^  th e  screen. A  series of jogs in 
set of th ree  steps featu ring  hand  ^
chrom e rails leads from  th e  first th n g  bouM ing o ff^ th^
set of heavy glass w eather-proofed y^^hs.. This cuts down any  .^ho -
doors to  the second o r inner se t ®
w hich a re  even m ore thoroughly ru p ted  enjojTnent of th e  so nd
w eather-p roo fed .. These tw o sets * r^ t .  . . .  ,, •
of doors prevent an y  a ir  from  th e  J^Ti®
outside en tering  th e  theatre . th roughou t “  . f  deep ^
. V. .. w hile th e  upper portions range
A system  of_two com bination a ir- ^  d a rk  tu rquoise a t  th e  stage
dubts placed m  th e  ceiling of th e  ^ pale  shade of th a t color a t the 
lobby pours a pu re  supply of fresh  shading of color is
a ir  and  a t  th e  sam e tim e sucks th e  k n o ^ n  as color dynam ics and  p re ­
used sta le  a ir  fypm th is  entrance. ven ts an y  g lare ' from  th e  lighted 
T he spacious box office is lined screen  from  reaching  th e  audience, 
•with l i ^ t  oak plywoOd and  is situ - T he in tensity  of color nearest the 
a ted  a t the  w est side of th e  o u ter stage gives an  added dep th  to  the 
lobby, ju s t before one en ters  th e  stage an d  screen. 
o u ter doors. Equipped •with heavy
p late  glass o n ^ i r e e  sides, th e  box  ^ ish  B o ^ l L ights^
pfEic^'has a bas^ of v itro lite  rhafch- F ish  bowl lights have been  set
•  •  •
TO T H E  NEW
A I Y M O u S ■ P.L A Y t  R S THE AT R i
W e, the reinforcing; steel contractors, join with 
the people of Kelowna in congratu lating  
The Fam ous Players Canadian Corporation Limited 
on the com pletion of their beautiful new theatre.
REINFORCING STEEL CONTRACTORS
i M
irt
s, rr. w
W e are proud to have been the contractors for
p l u m b i n g
H EA TIN G
AIR CONDITIONING
and REFRIGERATION
SH E E T  M ETAL 
ROOFING
This beautiful new 
T heatre  is a credit 
to Kelowna.
FAPiiGUS RUYERS
BAEB
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ChJirse 'i to crtty police court June place. EU ly  W ilson  wa* fined |1 0  
2 w ill! intoxication in a public and cojis
Congratulations...
W ill Harper Experienced 
M an in Movie Business
FIRST FILM 
TO FEATURE 
tiOlBOB H PE
THEATRE HAS 
A m A CTIV E 
POWDER ROOM
COMPLIMENTS
to  tlu- m*\v
Lo n g  knoun to' the movie-{.;oers of Kelowna and .-.urrotjud- <li>irict as manager of the IGnpress 'I'lieatre. Will 
Harper, an eNperience<l oldtiiner in the ntofion picture Inisi- 
ncs -. \N ill ■>d<l the eares of ilirecting aiul operating the new 
I’ar.miotint I'lieatre to his already crowded schedule.
Mr. H arper is indeed no stranger orary m em ber of the Lions Club 
to movie fans, n o t o n ly  in  Kelowna and has lately  been presen ted  w ith  
bu t also in  Nelson, Nortli Vancou- the first scroll of honorary  m em - 
ver and Trail, S ta rting  in  the  Urea-
A FAMOUS P LAVE R S T H E A T R E
A new  inodcrn  .show f)lace
X ,  . , . . ,lor the citiziins of
Kflowaia and D istrict.
The new luxury 
Theatre seating 
was made by
CANADIAN THEATRE CHAIR 
COMPANY LTD.
tre  business m any m ore years ago 
than  wc w ould care to  rem em ber, 
Mr. H arper operated  his first mo­
tion picture m achine in Souris, 
Manitoba, w hen witli one hand he 
cranked the  p ro jec to r and, a t the 
same time, rew ound th e  film with 
the  oUier.
Com ing to Britbsli C o lu m b ia  in 
1920, Mr. H arper operated his own 
th ea tre  in  V ictoria fo r one year, 
following which he accepted the 
m anagem ent of S tarland  in N el­
son for D. P. Dawes. After th ree  
years in Nelson ho was transferred 
to N orth Vancouver.
A fte r eigh t years in  th a t city, Mr. 
H arper took over th e  old L iberty  
T hea tre  in  T rail b u t on the com­
pletion of the new  S trand  Theatre 
there, alm ost s ix  years later, he 
was transferred  to  Kelowna.
Genial and obliging a t all times, 
Will H arper has a host of friend.s 
th roughout the city and the in ter­
ior. Perhaps his only antagonists 
are  the  bubble-gum  chewing youn­
gsters barred  from  his theatre.
A fter eight and one half years of 
‘being to lera ted” in  th is city as he 
expressed it, Mr. H arper has be­
come one of the most popular ex­
ecutives in  the district.
Active in  the R otary  Club, Mr. 
H arper was recently  m ade an hon-
•nie m otion p ictu re ‘ .Soi row ful 
Jones" starring  farm ed comedian 
Bob Hope bas been  chosen as the 
opening film of th e  new  P aram ount 
Theatre w hich is scheduled to  be 
opened ofTicinlly on Tliursday, 
Juno  10.
T he story of "Sorrowful Jones" 
•was originally th a t of "LitUe Miss 
M arker,” w hich  brought stardom  
to  Shirley Tem ple. This tim e it 
brlng.s to stardom  Mary Jayne 
Saunders.
Walter Wlncholl, a great friend 
of the play’s au thor, Damon R un­
yon, narrates th e  opening part of 
the  picture.
One of the happiest pictures of 
tho year. “Sorrow ful Jones” fea­
tures a song en titled  "Having a 
Wonderful Wish.” A part from  the  
two stars, uproariously  funny Bob 
Hope, and w inning  M ary Jayne  
Saunders, a horse plays one of the 
most prom inent parts in tlic pic­
ture.
In  all it prom ises to provide h i­
larious en tertainm ent for the grand
U sherettes at Kelowna’s new 
P aram ount theatre  will be sm artly  
uniform ed in jaunty  navy trousers 
and  m atching bolero jackets re liev­
ed w ith  crisp w hite pique at neck­
lines and  culTs.
L iving up  to  U»e rest of llic lux­
u ry  of t l ib  completely m odern 
th ea tre  Is tho  attractive powder 
room  situated  across .the ‘crush 
ha ll” from  the auditorium  itself. 
Tastefully  decorated, the room fea­
tures m irro red  w alls and a riclily 
carpeted  floor. Fotr added con­
venience a pay phone 1ms been in- 
stalled. An Inner washroom is 
.smartly finished In black and wlilto 
tilipg  relieved by a brick  coloured 
floor.
o f
THE o mit COMPANY LTD.
1043 W. l\Mulcr St. V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
Building Specialties—Tile - T errazzo . . .
S carle t cloth fo r tho dress coats 
of the  M ountics Is tu rn ed  out in 
Sherbrooke, Quo. Tho dye form ula 
is secret.
Local Representative—J. B. McLAREN
Box 123. IV nliclon, B.C.
opening of Kelowna’s P aram ount 
Tlicatre.
W ILL HARPER
W e are indeed proud to have p^yed a part 
in the construction of Famous Players’ new 
Paramount Theatre, and to thereby have 
been of service to the citizens of Kelowna.
Having been associated with the progress 
of Kelowna for some time, it gives us 
particular pleasure t o  assist with the con­
struction of such a significant milestone in 
Kelowna’s growth as the Paramount 
Theatre.
May it provide many hours of pleasant
entertainment and relaxation for everyone 
in B.C.’s “most progressive” city.
I .  a IM  B T E  D
WESTERN CANADA'S UAOING ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
-S-
bership to the tourist bureau 
aw arded by the B ritish Columbia 
Travel Bureau.
A busy schedule of directing 
theatre policies, choosing films to 
be. presented and  then  draw ing up 
a schedule, and operating the thea­
tre  itself, has lately  been burdened 
w ith the enorm ous task  of super­
vising the construction of the  new 
theatre. However, w ith  its  open­
ing this coming ’Thursday, Mr. H ar­
per will once again settle down 
into the rou tine of h a rd  w ork 
which characterizes his job as 
theatre m anager.
NEW THEATRE
HAS MODERN 
EQUIPMENT
Patrons of the P aram ount T hea­
tre  have a real th rill in store for 
them  when W ill H arper, m anager, 
inaugurates his new  Sim plex m o­
tion picture projection and  sound 
system.
W ith the showing on T hursday 
of “Sorrowful Jones”, the  opening 
picture of th e  P aram oun t 'Theatre, 
s tarring  Bob Hope, patrons of the  
Param ount w ill see th e ir  screen fa­
vorites in  g rea ter b rilliance and  
full detail, exactly  as th ey  w ere 
filmed a t  th e  studio. Despite th is 
increased brilliance, p ictures w ill 
be m ore restfu l to  th e  eyes.
Few  people realize the  speed a t 
w hich m otion p ic tu re  projectors 
oprate and  the w atch-like accuracy 
of th e ir fast m oving parts; In  an 
average, featu re  p icture m ore than  
tw o m iles of film speed through 
the  projector a t the  ra te  of 90 feet 
a m inute. To m ain tain  th is  speed 
and  still assur a steady p ic tu re  on 
th e  screen, th e  v ita l p ro jector parts 
m ust be extrem ely  accurate and 
y e t keep down w ear to  the  abso­
lute" minimum.
M odem  Equipm ent
In the  Sinfplex projectors these 
parts are ground from  special steel 
to  an  unbelieveable to lerance of 
one ten  hundred th  of an inch . . . 
th e  equivalent of one tw enty-fifth 
the thickness of a hum an hair.
The P aram ount T heatre’s Sim ­
plex projection system  is the  same 
type as those now  installed in  most 
of the large fam ous p layer theatres 
in  the U nited States, including R a­
dio C ity Music Hall, Param ount 
and Roxy Theatres, New York, and 
in  great p icture palaces throughout 
th e  world.
The new Sim plex four s ta r sound 
equipm ent w hich has also been in ­
stalled includes m any technical 
developm ents w hich have recently  
been perfected th rough  laboratory 
tests and under practical operating 
conditions. I t  assures g reater real­
ism in sound reproduction, better 
balance of . h igh and low. tone 
range, and the  d istribution of 
sound throughout the  theatre  is 
perfectly uniform  irrespective of 
w here you sit. These features are 
all of im m easurable value to  the 
theatre  patron and to  h is or h e r full 
and complete enjoym ent of mdtion 
pictures.
’The entire pro jection  booth has 
been fire-proofed and sound proof­
ed and the m ost im proved types of 
m otor generator and  high in tensity  
arc lambs have been installed to 
insure for th e  P aram ount T hea tre  
patrons the u tm ost in  steady, b ril­
liant, un in terrup ted  pictures.
“’This,” Mr. H arp er, stated, “is 
m erely another step  in  th e  policy 
of Kelowna’s n e w  P aram ount 
Theatre to  offer o u r patrons th e  
best th a t can be  had  fo r com plete 
enjoym ent of m otion p ictures.”
All th e  sound and  p icture equip­
m ent was supplied an d  installed 
personaUy by Bill Forw ard, m an­
ager of G eneral T heatre  S upply  
Company of Vancouver.
HARPER HAS 
NEW OFFICE
No longer does W ill H arper, 
m anager of th e  new  P aram oun t 
T heatre  and  th e  old  Eknpress, have 
to  hide aw ay in  a  little  basem ent 
cubbyhole h en ea th  th e  stage in  th e  
old Empress theatre . A  band  new  
moderii office, d irec tly  off th e  foy­
e r  of the  new  P aram o u n t T heatre  
has been designed fo r his special 
use. ‘ '
Controls connecting him  w ith  the  
boiler room  m ake i t  possible to  r e ­
gulate th e  tem p era tu re  in th e  th ea­
tre  w ith a  sim ple p ress of a button. 
Inter-office com m unication system  
enables him  to con tac t’w hoever he 
wishes w ith, a  flick of a switch. 
A nd no longer do those w ishing to 
see him  have to  g n p e  th e ir  w ay 
down a darkened  aisle, through an 
ex it and down hazardous sta irs  to  
find , him  holed u p  in  his lair.
F a m o u s
t 1,-1
ORDER OFFICE
'•i!'
A T  OUR N E W  LO C A TIO N  
2 5 5  Bernard A venue, K elow na
(in the new Paramount Theatre Block)
I
Wednesday: 9 a.m. to 12 noon.Office H ours: 9 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.
Shop and Save at Simpson's
PH ONE
9 0 1
HOW TO GET A SIMPSON’S CATALOGUE
Regular j^urchases from Simpson’s current catalogues 
automatically put you on the. mailing list to receive our 
next catalogue. If you would like a current catalogue, 
just phone or call in at the Order Office for your copy.
T h e R o h e rt S im pson  P ac iiic  L im ite il
. To the New “Show-Place” 
On Bernard Avenue . . .
FAMOUS PLAYERS’ 
NEW
THEATRE
(T heX ity  of Kelowna’s 
Newest “Star-Asset !”
u
FRO M
Servicing
T H E A T R E S  FRO M  COA.ST T O  CO A ST
^  M O N T R E A L
,  954 St. C atherine St. W.
★  V A N C O U V E R
36 Powell S treet
^  T O R O N T O
2S4 King S tree t E.
★  W IN N IP E G
52-56 A lbert S treet
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S U C C E S S . .
to  the  n ew
Group of Canadian Business M en  
G o t  Charter for Canadian Famous 
Players Corporation 20 Years A g o
couver. Winnipeg. Calgary. O tta ­
wa and H aliiax.
The Vancouver oflfice is the 
headquartcra  of F ran k  II. Cow, 
charter m em ber of th e  company's 
25 Y ear C lub  who. under Mr. 
Ilearg'a direction, supervises our 
theatres in British Columbia and 
l>ersonally adm inisters the affairs 
of the tlieatres in suburban Van-
HOULYWOOD 
A aO R  MAKES 
NO GUM QUIP
 ^ A F A M O U S  P l A Y I R S  T H I A T R I
Kelowna 'I'lieatrc goers arc in for a 
treat in top rate en tertainm ent.
ELDORADO ARMS HOTEL
O l i n u u m u u x r o u i o u i  uui«
ON lumiarv 23 192^ ). a  trrouu of Canadian business men ob- couver and the O kanagan Volley.a-cl.:;r .cr  for PlayerH Ca..adia„ Corpora-
tion I.in iitcd . I hey look  their com pany s^  nam e Irom la m o u s  Players, w h o  supervises
Players Lasky Corporation, then  tlic dom inant producing com - downtown Vancouver and Victoria. 
iKinv in H ollyw ood  w h ose  greatest box o f f ic e  asset w as 25 Year Clubber Victor Armand. 
Canadian-born M ary Pickfuril. T h e  new  com p any secured the who supervises all maintenanceLanauian-oorn a iary  i .ck.u iu . ,.v;«  --------- - - construction for the western
e.\c lusivc francliisc to  exh ib it m Canada tiie lilins prouuctu division, makes his headquarters In 
bv Fam ous P layers Laskv C orporation. the Vancouver office. Chief booker
■ Founders of Famous'Players were the la te  N. I.. Nathason for the dIsWet is Cecil Neville, on- * ^ .................. .........  s^linrlnr m F 'm bor o r tlio  25
LIGHTS!
CAMERA!
ACTION!
Art’s
niOTO STIDIO
OPENS AGAIN !
IN TH E  NEW  PARAMOUNT TH EA TRE 
BLOCK ON BERNARD
Old custom ers and new — we welcome 
you back! Visit our m odern new store 
: . . see our stock of cam eras and sup­
plies. Advice freely given . . .
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
A SPECIALTY !
—Photo Finishing—Bring your snaps here!—
ART’S PHOTO STUDIO
Param ount T heatre  Block 253 Bernard
r o l u i u c r s  U I I ' a i l i o u r t  l w v i v .  i i i v  --  r a 1 1 . '  n r
and his a ssocia tes, J. P. Oickcll, of T o ro n to ; J. P. T udhopc. of who^s'assistcd by Lou
O rillia; W . J. .Sheppard, of W auhash ciic , and W . J. K oss. ot formerly of head olTico who
T oronto  Joined the Vancouver office after
Fa„H,us P layers, a lw a y s  a Ica.Icr in the field ,.l  Canadian 
m otion picture .entertainm ent, g a v e  Canada its first d tlu x i employee Is George Clark,
“ [ire.scntation” theatre— the old R egent theatre in loron to . who. assisted by his daughter. Bov- 
w h id i w as purchased from the late A m brose j .  Sm all, and erley Clark, prepares all ndvcrtls- 
com p letcly  rebuilt. T h e sym p hony orchestra w as under the di- *ng tor the Vancouver district. C.
rection of'jack Arthur.
th an  Fam ous P lay ers  and its assoThe young C anadian company at 
th a t tim e w as Interested in  10 thea­
tres in Canada. Among them  were 
theatres in G alt, Guelph, Kingston, 
Ottawa, rroronto. P o rt Hope, Van­
couver, Victoria, Nanaimo and 
Rcvclstokc.
From  10 orig inal th ea tres  has 
grown the Fam ous P layers organ­
ization extending  from  coast to 
coast across Canada. Today F a­
mous P layers and Associate Com­
panies operate over 342 theatres in 
Canada and  Newfoundland-
Much of th e  strength  of Fam ous 
P layers as a nation-w ide organiza­
tion is In th e  Company’s Associ­
ates. S cattered across the country
elate companicc.
The head  office of Fam ous P lay­
ers Is In Toronto and through this 
office executives c lear th e ir busin­
ess w ith  th e  th ea tres  In the  field 
and w ith the  com pany’s associates. 
D epartm ent heads and their staffs 
also have th o ir  headquarters In 
head office w here all th e  organiza­
tion’s business is  hand led  Including 
auditing, accounting, buying and 
booicing of pictures, advertising, 
publicity  and  exploitation, rea l es­
ta te  Insurance, ch ild ren’s shows, 
g ift book sales and  prom otion and 
the  thousand and  one details nec­
essary fo r the  operation of a  bus-
S. Ferguson is in charge of the 
ticket departm ent.
In W innipeg offices o£ the Capi­
tol tlicatro building, a rc  the head­
quarters of Edw ard A. Zorn, su­
pervisor of M anitoba, Sasltatchc- 
w an and A lberta  and  the  theatres 
at the L akchcad in Ontario. W ith 
him Is 25 y e a r  Club m em ber H ar­
old Bishop, d istric t m anager whose 
territo ry  includes the cities of W in­
nipeg, B randon and Portage La 
Prairie. C hief booker for his dis­
tric t is George Dowbiggin who has 
been w ith th e  company since 1932. 
Vic A rm and also m aintains an of­
fice In the W innipeg branch and 
associated w ith  him  in m ainten­
ance and construction work there 
is John  Ferguson, sound and pro-
S tarring in  the picture •’Sorrow ­
ful Jone.*!" w hich m arks tin* open­
ing of tlie new P aram ount T heatre  
on June 10, Bob Hope added  bis 
quip to th e  "no-gum ” rule.
When trave lling  In G erm an y  last 
Christmas to en terta in  the A m eri­
can GI’s he avidly studied nil B er­
lin news reports  to m ake certain  
he knew w hat was going on.
IVir InStnncc\ w hen  th e  ski- 
nosed com edian noted th a t G er­
mans living In the B erlin  Soviet 
zone w ere forbidden to  chew  gum 
because It’s "to  A m erican,” he 
quipped, “B erlin  is now divided 
into th ree  zones . . . spcarinint, 
Juicy fru it and  ‘stick it beh ind  your 
car, Fritz, here  comes tho Commis­
sar.’ . . A fte r the  law  w as passed
against gum  chewing, tho Russian 
police a rrested  one G erm an be­
cause his Jaws w ere moving. The 
policeman said, ’You w ere e ither 
chewing gum, talk ing  o r eating.’ 
Tho m an said, 'I  was only b rea th ­
ing.’ Tlic policem an said, ‘Let me 
see your perm it.’ ”
^ G 4 H O U l
RUBBER STAMP PEOPLE
Salute
FAMOUS PLAYERS
’*HE GEO. H. HEWITT CO.
Limited
732 H om er S treet 
V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
n fn o  OCrO*?S t h e  c o u n t r y  “ ooLUj ' WA. c* 1 3  «JO nn r c i g u o u i i ,  y
nre Cnnadian s h o w m c n  who iness w hich provides entertainm ent jeetion engineer. T here is a cleri a re  C anadian s h  o w m  e n  wno m llllan Cana- L i  Rt„fT of six  w ith  Miss Loulsithrough th e  years have b u ilt up 
th e ir own th ea tre  units w hich have 
become associated w ith the Famous 
P layers organization.
Leaders in  Community 
The roots of these associates are
cal staff of six  w ith  iss Louise 
Asnaver in charge of the ticket de­
partm ent. Zlg Rubin handles ad ­
vertising ’a r t  w ork for the W in­
nipeg and C algary theatres.
In  the C algary district office, all
fo r m ore th an  tw o llllan Cana 
dians every  week.
The purchasing and construction 
departm ent w ith  its  staff of d rafts­
m en and clerks has its  headquar-
e r ts f t ese ass ciates are j,g jjoes Jim m y Goode and his booking is handled by P au l Cardell
deep in th e  soil of th e ir communi- hand le  th e  distribution and his staff. D istrict managers
ties. M any of them  w ere Iw rn In of all th ea tre  tickets. Ray Tubm an and R. S. Roddick
Fam ous P l a y e r s  subsidiaries, supervise th e  Ottawa and  M aritime 
G eneral T hea tre  Supply Company, d istrict offices, 
and  T heatre  Confections Limited, 
have th e ir head  offices, w are­
houses and w orkshops in  Toronto.
To give "on th e  spot” service to 
theatres operated  by Fam ous Play-
the  cities and tow ns in w hich their 
theatres a re  located. T hey  are 
highly respected citizens and are 
leaders in  com m unity affairs. D ur­
ing the w ar years they  w ere among 
th e  first to  volunteer th e ir services 
and  the facilities of th e ir  organ­
izations fo r v ictory  loan rallies, 
salvage drives and  all th e  m any 
o ther w orthy  w artim e causes.
Fam ous P layers division an d  dis­
tr ic t m anagers a re  thp connecting 
link  betw een the associates and 
head office. Through them  execu­
tives at head  office are k ep t con­
stan tly  in touch w ith local condi­
tions th roughout Canada.
M anagers of Famous P layers 
theatres, too. play th e ir p a r t in the 
affairs of th e ir  community. The 
m ajority  of them  are prom inent in 
service club activities and all have 
given generously of th e ir tim e and 
talents in  w artim e activities and 
are now devoting th e ir energies to 
w orthy peacetim e projects.
Head Office
No com pany in  C anada has_ a 
finer reco rd  of com m unity service
KART MEETS JU N E 16
Monthly m eeting of Kelowna 
A thletic Round Table, slated for 
rn i i u o jctuuu tria j  tonight, th e  sMond ^  °
ers and Associates, the  company the  month, has b ^ n  PO^tponea un 
m aintains d istric t offices in  Van- til  the  following Thursday> June la.
BEST W ISHES TO TH E
A tribute to Famous Players 
and the people of Kelowna.
MORT BROWN LIMITED
P ain ters  and Decorators 
530 W . 8th Ave. V A N C O U V ER , B.C.
OUR HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS
T O  T H E  N E W
W  .  m i  A w e n c  v a j e A V O BA F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R i
Sound and Projection  
Equipm ent
Supplied and Installed  by
General Theatre Supply
Com pany L im ited
Montreal •— Toronto — Winnipeg — Vancouver
B e s t  W i s h e s
“ P A R A M O U N T ”
a n e >
t h e  G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R S  i n  t h e  b u i l d i n g  o f  t h i s
n€w entertainment centre, we share, with the
management, the pleasure of presenting theatre patrons in
Kelowna and district with T H E  K E Y  to new enjoyment
1267  R ichards S treet Vancouver, B.C,
-j\ \
aii?
1-
Mif>KT»Ay. JUNK 13, T H E  KELOWNA COURIER
FIVE MODERN 
STORES OPEN 
IN THEATRE
U v e m odern, brand new stores 
located in the  new Param ount 
T tisa tre  building have been snap­
ped tip h f  prospective tenants.
T hey  Include a baby shop, a ci­
gar store, a ladles ready-to-w ear 
shop, a photogrdpher's -studio, and 
righ t n ex t to  the  theatre  entrance 
the new  Sim pson’s O rder Office. 
RecenUy establishing a m all order 
waretouiso an d  offices in  Vancou­
v er bousing over 33,000 item s of 
m arcbsndisc. S i m p s o n ' s  Pacific 
L lm ilod Is opening up a branch of­
fice In K i^owna.
Independen t and  no longer ru n ­
ning oo  a commission basis, the 
office w ill be u nder the  m anage­
m ent of Mrs. W inifred Eastm an of
th is city. Custonvers may place- 
orders by mail, by w ire o r by 
idione ihus ensuring  faste r an d  
m ore efficient service. W ith offices 
across Canada. Sim pson's w ould 
not move into UjIs city  unless they  
w ere su re beyond a doubt th e  com ­
m unity was not only as sound as a 
bell bu t progressing rapidly.
FOUR YOUNG 
WOMEN GUIDE 
MOVIE GOERS
New Theatre Fulfilment 
O f  Ambition, Says Head 
O f  Famous Players Corp.
T
rooms arc shut off from  Oie rest of 
the  th ea tre  by double doors of solid 
inctaL
A nuinc connecting directly  w itli 
the out-of-doors is placed in  tho 
celUng of tlio p ro jection  room  and  
carries. In case cff fira any sm oke 
o r flames to  tlio outside preventing 
tiicm  from  reaching  tho audience 
and thus causing panic. Otuxrrva- 
tlon portholes and  a  projection ap ­
ertu res have heavy  m etal sliding
dooiis O|>er0ted by com pression to  
p reven t any noise on opening or 
dossing them , n iro u g h  th ew  Uie 
projecUoniitts have an  unham pered 
v iew  of the  screen and audience at 
a ll times.
M odem  Screen
T he screen i.s m ade of plas­
tic  and  Im tile la test in  m odem  
m ovie ecreena. M inute perforations 
(instead of being placed In reg u la r
rows arc: now scattered  hapharard- 
ly to prevent g lare and  to  give a 
b righ ter reficcUon. thus giving a 
brighter, lighter, m ore restfu l 
view of the movie. Tho screen re - 
fleets tiie p ictures ns they w ere 
originally filmed in the studio.
A  light w eight scin l-lransparcnt 
screen curtain draw s directly across 
the fron t of the  screen while lieavy 
curta ins m atching the  dark  tu rquo­
ise of t!)o w alls nearest the stage.
PAGE ELEVEN
fram es the  stage Isclf.
'ITilck rich  carpets cover the 
aisle to  m uffle tl»e sound of foot-
Rose tin ted  walls of th e  Iadie.s' 
(lowder room  are  partia lly  m irro r­
ed  an d  equipped w ith  a  cosm etic 
shelf and  stools. Pay phones have 
have been  Ihstalled. to  bo th  tho 
pow der room  and  tho m en's sm ok­
ing room  to facilities necessary, 
phono calls.
Sm artly  uniform ed in their crisp 
navy and white trousers and 
m atching bolero jackets, usherettes 
Betty Avender, B etty  Ilydcr, M ary 
Hawes and  Thelm a McKlm will 
conduct patrons dow n the  d ark en ­
ed aisles to  their scats.
T aking charge of the popular 
candy and  pop b a r w ill be Miss 
Moira Golllng, w hile Mrs. N. Mac- 
F arlanc w ill bo in charge of all 
cleaning operations.
•IIIC followinir incs-sagc was received from John J. Eitzgil)- 
lions, president of Eamoiis players Canadian Corporation, 
in ro n n e e t io n  with tlte opcniiif; of Kelowna's new Paramount 
Tlicatre.
“ In presenting the Paranionnt Theatre to Kelowna, I have 
fullilled a personal and long-chcrishcd ambition to erect 
theatres in our important liritish Columbia cities that will be 
worthy of disceruiii|[^ citizens.
“International events postponed our plans for several 
years, but we arc brintjinfi: an old hope true in the opening^ of 
tlie tiew Paramount Theatre at Kelowna. Wc have drawn .up­
on our extensive experience and the product of modern inven­
tive genius to make the Paramount as up-to-date in comfort, 
service and operation as possible.
"You "VlU find innovations in ;
WATCH FOR THE
OPENING
of
Fashion First
IN  T H E  NEW  PARAMOUNT BUILDING
Stores throughout B.C.
G ray 's in Penticton, Kantloops, New W est­
m inster, Vancouver and Powell River.
Fashion First in Kelowna and Nelson
B ringing the women of the Province the 
Q U A L IT Y  F A S H IO N S  of Canatla’s leading ' 
stylists.
g rea t variety , both in the  m echani­
cal departm ent and in the  medium 
of decoration. You w ill find new 
com fort in the most m odern seat­
ing and perfectly  controlled hum i­
d ity  and  tem peratu re  so th a t wea­
th e r can be  tru ly  m anufactured to 
su it the taste  inside tho  Param ount. 
Wo have added a confection b ar so 
th a t those who are th irs ty  or hun­
gry  peed  not suffer discom fort. Wc 
have in troduced a special system 
of ventilation for th e  purification 
of air. in  fact, we have planned 
th e  P aram ount ’Theatre in Kelowna 
so tha t it m ay become a com m un­
ity and fam ily centre, a place of 
ca.so and relaxation.
Good Program s
“N aturally, wc shall select most 
carefully the  program s to b e  pres­
ented on the Param ount screen in 
Kelowna. A ll the best from  the 
studios of Hollywood and London 
w ill be review ed and secured for 
o u r im portan t theatres.
“It is our hope th a t the  P a ra ­
m ount program s w ill b e  found a t­
tractive to th e  tastes of each m em ­
ber of the  family. You w ill find 
th e ir  p resentation enhanced  by the 
m odern im provem ents introduced 
into the  mechanics of sound and 
projection.
“We have chosen one of ou r most 
capable m anagers as the  guiding 
' sp irit b£ the  P aram ount fTheatre. 
W ill H arper can be n o  s tran g e r to  
th is city  h e  has served fo r so m any 
years and  w e are  happy  th a t .he 
w ill be in  charge of th is new  key 
th ea tre  in  Kelowna.
“ “I  w ould like to take  th is  oppor­
tu n ity  to  publicly express m y ap­
preciation th a t Deputy M ayor J. J. 
Ladd, of Kelowna, has consented to  
officiate a t  the  opening ceremonies. 
P lease display m y greetings to  all 
th e  distinguished guests a t the 
opening perform ance and  to  the
HELPED IN CONSTEUCTIQN
B. J . McCausland, superv isor and 
head  of m aintenance departm ent of 
Fam ous P layers C anadian C orpora­
tion, w ith  offices in  "Vancouver, has 
m ade a w onderful contribu tion  to 
the  successful construction of .Kel­
ow na’s new  Param oim t TOeatre.
many friends w c possess In K el­
owna. I hope the opening n igh t 
will be enjoyable and  th a t pleasure 
will be found in  tho m onths and 
years to come.”
WeU D one...
M ore About
ORCHARD
CITY'S
From  Page 8, Column 8 
a fish design w ill fit over tho p o rt­
hole so th a t an illum inated p icture 
of the fish bowl scone w ill decorate 
the walls. This idea fits in w ith 
the aquam arine color scheme.
The theatre  has a seating capa­
city of 841, and the spring filled 
leatherette and velour seats have 
been designed a f te r  the  Lazy-boy 
style to ensure com fort and re laxa- 
ti.on during the  show. The Jogged 
walls have m ade it possible to 
place the chairs directly  behind  the  
space betw een the  tw o chairs in 
front thus giving an excellent view  
of the screen w ithout strain ing  the  
neck or eyes.
F resh  A ir
Completely sound-proofed, the 
auditorium  has a  un ique a ir condi­
tioning system  w hich pours a  con­
tinuous supply of pure fresh  a ir 
into the theatre  sucking the  stale 
a ir  through th e  floor and y e t ac­
complishes th is fe a t w ith  no d ra ft 
whatsoever. P ipes running  along 
the ceiling conduct fresh  cold a ir  
in  summer, h o t in  w inter, in to  the  
auditorium  and a  series of m ush­
rooms placed strategically  u nder 
th e  iseats sucks th e  stale /odors 
down through th e  floor preventing  
them  from  reaching  nose level.
Behind the  stage is the  boiler 
room w ith  its  oil b u rn e r and r e ­
frigeration plant. W ith th is ap ­
paratus, th rea tre  mkhager. W ill 
H arper can m anufacture h is own 
w eather th roughout th e  year.
Above and  behind  th e  auditor­
ium  is th e  projection and  rew ind  
rooms and  th e  generator plant. 
Com pletely fireproofed, t h e s e
FAMOUS PLAYERS
on the completion of 
your beautiful new
& M ATHESON
A k (^ tE C T S
Our Heartiest Wish
TO  T H E  M A N A G E teN T  
AND ^ T A F F  OF. TH E
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H EA TR E
THi: KEJLOWIfA COUIOEK MONDAY. JU N K  13. IMS
UI»E» MOUNT G tLLAD  liy O E A lJ lJC
CIDER &  FRUIT JUICE PRESS
8S»del “O'* )6<K» ea lltm s dstljr)
Also vvorkJjDg Btol:k of kegs in (ollowiriB «izc-s available; 'J'/j. 5. 
JO. 40 and lOO Ks)llon«.
VAN  BROTHERS LTD.
1055 Vernon Drive VANCOUVEU. I5.C.
MUSIC EXAM INER
YO i: .'^ AVV JT IN Till-: COUHIKK”
New Frozen Food L o c k e r  JJ^ L ^  TO 
Plant W ill Be Opened 
A t  Rutland on July 1
TO SUIJ-LET FOU JULY AND 
AuKuat—• a th ree room self con­
tained apartm ent near down town 
and tNirk. No children. Phope Ol-Xl 
after i  p.m. 05-2<’
---------------------------------  .  „  M lNlSrrEIl OF llETH El. UAPTIST
m  LOVING MEMOnY OF Betty ch u rch  desires house to r e n t  He- 
Joan Fnulkner, who passed away lorenee.^. W rite Box 1159, Courier. 
June 15, 1947. at the aRc of 14 BO-lp
months: ---------------------- ----------------_ _ _ —
A BWeet little  flower, nipped In the 
bud.
No Brief or .sorrow knew.
Bryic
HAllDY SPRAY PUMP. 50 GAL. 
per min. capacity.
15 11.P. tliree phase electric m otorJ W O  nun wlH. Imvc a vant an.nunt ,.ll^M■cr:cncc in . 1,0 irn- ;„i,i,mnTw.,ch'i,V.xe,;
A /en food ;in«l locker ousinc.s.s will lie optniu} ,^ up a :j>aU,t t^ /yuj jicaven withdrew. /vir Compressor with compre
plant at KutlamI at the erul of this niuntli. Tiiey arc R. H. Wil- No stain was on her little heart 
s(.iianrl John Nakancehnie, who formerly ojierated the Ke-
lowna h'rozeii Food Lockers in Kelowna. Associated with these white brow so fair.
ssion
tank.
400 ft. of spray hose—25i‘ per ft.
3 farm  wagons w ith springs and
men will he 'rom Mclaiughlin. All three men are e.x-im'mhcrs gj,(. ^ n s  too pure for th is cold Apply M. V. Hiekimm. Bankhead 
o f Canada’s armed forces. earth , Orchards. 85-3p
The new locker plant will provide an up-to-date service for Too HoIv Aneel bore "
the growing community of Rutland. The plant will he located d^rUn^ono away, 
in the hnilding formerly occujiicd by the Rutland Bowling Al­
leys. .Scheduled to open on July 1, the new locker plant will
4 9 *
HO GUM * HO SOAT » HQ AlCOHOl *Jw STA iCh
K. II. Brown. riUBLt*. 
•”jino Modern Apoitoecory"
•asF:
REGINAliD GEEN
M ember of the  board  of exam-
liavc a total of 600 lockers. Provision Inis been made to build 
lulditional lockers at a later date.
Both Mr. Wilson and  Mr. N ak-’
FOR SALE OR W ILL TRADE FOR 
O ur darling one away. a good light delivery. 10 ft. cabin
MOTHER, DAD and SKIPPER, boat complete. V. M. Lockwood.
85-lp West Summ erhind, D.C. 05-4c
JOHN M. JONES 
LAID TO REST
MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR fur- 12 FT. POWER BOAT. Galvanized 
nlshed cottagc.s and cabins. Reason- yacht anchor and chain, 
able rates. Good beach, fishing, pic- New Pow er Jig-Saw. Used double 
nics. Phone 15-L9. Mrij. G. C. d raw er National Cash Register. Au- 
•Browsc, W ilson’s Landing. 05-2c ply 295p Pendozi St. 05-lc
B R O W N S
P R E S C R IP T IO N
P H A R M A C Y
CABIN FOR RENT ON WEDNES- NEAR HOSPITAL ON PENDOZl ®
DAY. On bus lino. Furnished. Ap- St.. No. 2311. new fully m odern 7 „
Last rites for John Morgan Jones, ply 2001 North St. 05-lp room house. Ih rec  bedroonis.^^tlHty
room, bath, kitchen atid dlnctic. 
Large livingroom and cooler. All 
plastered and has all hardwood 
floors dow nstairs except kitchen
I
FeM  Ladies' Wear ^
•  SWIM SUITS
•  BEACH WEAR
•  PLAY CLOTHES
jHe4444/ie> Pe/if/ectia^l
A new collection of playtim e fashiLns you’ll hail 
with delif^ht.
Sun Dresses — Swim Suits — Dirndl Skirts — 
H alters — .Slacks and Slack Suits 
Come in and select!
SWIM SUITS ....................................... $3.98 up
SLACKS ............   $3.98 up
COTTON SKIRTS ........     $1.98 up
SPORT SHIRTS ................    $1.98 up
SHORTS ....         $1.98 up
H444^  0 4 ^ Saae cU the
Ladies^ Wear
Exclusively Ladies’ W ear
— 1578 Pendozi^—
viviiiuLi X.X wx. X.. _____  nncchnic have had  a  considerable
iners of the  Royal C onservatory of am ount of experience In the locker 
Music of Toronto, who will conduct business. Mr. W ilson built the llrst 
cu rren t exam inations fo r the con- locker p lan t In Kelowna, and he 
ncrvntory in Kelowna on Juno  15 la te r  sold the business to Mr. Nak-
and  10. antchnlc . T he la tte r  operated the ............. ..........
Reginald Gccn was president of locker p lant for some tim e and last nssistant m anager a t Me and Me 
the  O ntario  R egistered M u s i c  year, sold the p lan t to two other (Kelowna) Ltd., and resident of this 
Teachers’ Association from  1040 to  individuals. egy for 22 years, w ere conducted by
1948, having previously served T he latest refrigeration equip- vcn. D. S. C atchpole at St. Michael 
th ree  years ns vice-president, a tes- m ent is being installed in the  ^nd All Angels’ Church, on Satur- 
tim ony to the esteem in w hich he locker plant. Both Mr. Wilson and June 11. He was laid to rest in 
was held by the  teaching profes- Mr. N akancehnie toured the state Kelowna cemetery.
resident of Oshawa Ontario c L ^ ”cltics ^ lo o l^ g ^ fo r ^ c w ^  ^  ® suiianio ror VERNON
M r Gecn is d irector of the G eneral and  the p lan t Will be a composite with \ i s  "parents  ^ and ^spent W ater righ ts fori low land. FALKLAND — John  G ottfrlcd-
M o t^ s  Choir and  is organist a t of all the best features obtainable. vL ith  in K cntiieW  plenty  of w ater for pufhp fo r u^ p son, Vernon, won the saddle and
TTnHnH rh .ire h  in addition Pnreeis his youth in Kentucky. A fter short Unp a n j  public roads bareback bronc events to  capture
l  ?  music t e S e r  .  ? !  f  periods spent m  various parts of  ^ property. Close the championship of the  Em pire
to his w ork as a  music teacher. ^  m ethod of m arking and the  States he spent some years hi eh wav. For au ick  sale n.sv .stnmnedo here.
• handling of parcels w ill be adopt- ranching in A lberta. P rice .................  $3,700
ed. This elim inates any possible He moved to  W estbank next
m ix-up or loss of parcels of m eat w here ho engaged in  fru it growing, jjEW  HOUSE, FOUR LARGE 
and  vegetables. An experienced moving to Kelowna in 1927, F or a rooms and bath, fa ir size lot, fine 
b u tch er w ill be on hand  for handl- num ber of years ho was packing artesian w ell piped in house, good 
ing of carcasses of meaL and  these house m anager a t O kanagan Pac- w ater. Located close to Woods Lake
t e m p i j r a t u r e s
76 50 
79 49 
70 40 
62 47
E. C. W ILLITT 
Real Estate Agent
Winncld. B.C. Phone 3X5 and bath which has inlaid. Six fru it
trees and one row  of grapes. Ap- 
16 acres good ^ n d  at ‘south end pjy 2311 Pendozi St. 85-3p
of Woods Lake, 8 acres bottom ,land ----------------- —-------------------------------
and 0 acres of land su itab le for ER  COWBOY TOPS
OKANAGAN BASEBALL
Kelowna 0, B rew ster 3. 
Orovllle 2, O liver 10. 
Kamloops 0. G rand Coulee 2.
IN'TERIOR LEAGUE 
R utland 11, Peachland 12.
Y O % ‘"sa?m^on Arm  fe e z in g  the  m eat in a quick up until the~ tim e of his' death  he gaT^statlom A "lovcfy ''p iacc 'lo  live.
Kamloops c .y .d . a, caim on efficient m anner. -was Me and Me’s assistant m ana- p rjee  ..........................................  $3,6.50.
will be  pu t through a b last tunnel, kers. During the w ar years and Lodge, 100 yards from  store and
Revelstokc 8, Winfield 4.
More About
FOUR
CANDIDATES
(From  Page 1, Col. 8)
A n up-to-date refrigeration room ger where he wds popular w ith the 
will be installed for pickling, and customers. He was a m em ber *of 27 ACRES of orchard, one of the 
curing  of hams, w hile a re friger- the B.P.O. Elks. best. Good average of 3P,900 boxes
ated  chilling and aging room  w ill Besides his wife, he Is survlv- fru it a year. Located on m ain 
add to the efficient operation of ed by two sons—Ralph, Everett, highw ay in Winfield, B.C. L et m e 
th e  plant. Wash;, and F rank  W estbank; .tw o ghow you this orchard..
T he workshop, w here actual b\it- daughters, M arilyn and  C8rol, a t p^jee ......... ...... $46,000
x.fili tairo ninno xiriii hp homc. Pallbearcrs were: Leigh Hen- 
glass-enclosed A n  experienced derson, Bernard G reening, T. C. 2 2  A C R E S  e x c e l le n t  land  in view of
be cneaeed Harford. gation and domestic. 100 fu ll bear-
In  m aking the a n n o u n c e m e n t . .. Day’s Funeral Service handled j„g  pga^h trees, 88 full bearing
FOR SALE
$6,000.00 buys a  homc and 
grocery business on busy h igh­
way. P lus stock and fixtures. 
Some term s can be  arranged.
BOX 1136 COURIER
PROTECT W HAT 
y o u  HAVE
WE STAND 
BETWEEN 
YOU
AND LOSSl
PETER MURDOCH 
INSURANCE
Over Bennett H ardw are 
Telephone 301
A quatic grand-stand F riday  night, hTr. W ilson stressed th e  point th a t the arrangements 
Ju n e  17. only governm ent-graded anim als
prune trees. 26 young cherries s ta r­
ting  to bear. P lenty  of land read.v
No plkns have so fa r been m ade ^ j i l  b l  purchased fo r those wish- service tomowoW, T u e s d a y  ^ t e r -  fo r crop. No buildings on property, 
locally fo r Mr. Reid to speak in the fo |,u y  m eat a t wholesale price. available. Close to highway.
Kelow na district. a , nom inal charge w ill be m ade fo r F uneral Servme, w ith  F u n a l t  - o n e  of the best buys in Valley at^
Now th a t th e  provincial contest cutting  of carcasses, and house- $®>300. Remember, free water, Lo­
is aU b u t .over, Mr. Jones is ex- w ill find th e  locker system  a Dorn ^  Cape B e^ o n  Island the gated at Winfield,
pected to  continue his active cam- gi-eat m oney-saving proposition, he W orld w ar I  v e teran  m av ' — TTy-\TTCT:t
rxoiem fnt. tbf» fpdpral ridinu. caid m our his passing his Wife at R ut- ONE FURNISHED HOUSE with
__________________  land, two daughters and  six  sons— 2y. acres land. Price ............  $3,100
Mrs. Anudrey Adolphe, Vancouver,
paign for the  federal riding 
Voters are rem inded th a t polls 
w ill open a t 9 a.m. D aylight Saving 
fTime, and  Close 7 p.m. D aylight 
Saving Tim e on June 27.
In  filing nom ination , papers, Mr. 
Adams listed  Gordon Lindsay, V er­
non, as his official agent. Mr. 
Jones has Terence D am pier Dyson,
H. A. IWACDONALD Mrs. Eleanor Haywood, Vancouver; o th e r  property  in valley fo r sale;
^  .. A ««* Ralph, Lake VaUey, Sask.; Bill and  Auto camps, coffee bars, hardw are
p A C ^ I t C  A m i  A Y  , ,  Douglas, a t home; K eith , Victoria; store, dairy  farm s. 85-lc
A * f  r \  * ' (Jerald and Edw ard, Vancouver.
R esident in  th e  Kelow na district Two grandchildren and  one sister,
______ fo r th e  past s ix  years, H erm an Mrs. G. E. Ire lan d  of Winnipeg,
of E ast Kelowna; Mr. McDowell A lexander MacDonald, 50, passed also survive.- „  ,
has D. F ran k  Baldock, of Vernon, aw ay a t his hom e in  R utland  on PaUbearers w ill be: A. Holm-
w hile Mr. R eid has John  E dw ard Saturday, J im e 1. Rev. D. M. P er- wood, -W. Davidson, G. Menzie, J.
Johnson, of Vernon. ley  w ill officiate a t  the  funeral Butt, N. Swerdfeger, W. Taylof.
YOUNG PIGS FOR SA LE—Ready 
now. Also high grade Y ork sovys^ 
bred  to purebred  boar to  farrow  in 
October. O rders taken now. H arry  
Hayes, O tter L ake Crossroad, A rm ­
strong, B.C. 8.5-lc
'The Capital City of B ritish  Colum bia Invites You 
To Begin Your Higher E ducation  at
VICTORIA COLLEGE
In Affiliation ff'ith U n iversity  o f  B.C.
Enjoy these m any advantages: Sm aller classes allowing  
personal individual a tten tion . Library and laboratories 
specifically designed for 1st and 2nd year stu d en ts. Good 
board inghouses. Shorj d istances. Prepares you for entrance  
to  3rd year Arts, Sciences, C om m erce.’AIso 2 years prepara­
tory to  M edicine, Dentistry, Law, T each ing , Agriculture, 
O ptom etry, N ursing, and 1 year preparatory to  A l l i e d  
Science. Tepm :Septem bcr 15, 1949, to  April 29, 1950. W rite 
“ Registrar”  Victoria College, Victoria, B.C. for Calendar.
S tu d en ts  p rep a red  a t  Victoria College ^meet the. require^  
m o n ts  o f H igher E ducation  eq u a lly  tv ith  those p repared  
a t th e  U n iversity ,
4
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The sm artest, m ost eSficietit
LocKer Plant in B.C.
<Cr
h
INDIVIDUAL LOCKERS, LARGE OR SMALL 
ECONOMICAL RATES
COMPLETE FARMERS’ SERVICE
•  NEW QUICK-FREEZING WITH BLAST TUNNEL
•  GUARANTEED PROTECTION FOR YOUR 
MEATS, POULTRY AND VEGETABLES
O perated b y  TBally OKperienced LockeT M en
Reserve Your Locker Now for
July 1st Opening
m
